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GOOD MORNING, IOWA 

The ever-optimistic weatherman hands out a pre
didion of "fair and warmer" for today. Tomorrow, 
he says, will be partly cloudy and warm. 

eamen .... a 
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Senat~ Passes Hodenfield Revisits 
Teen-Age Draft Normandy Beaches 

Act Bypasses 
(10 Walkout 

Approves Pay Boost 
For Enlisted Men; 
Bill Returns to House 

sion stormed ashore two years 
ago , is s till broken by shell hoies, 
but the SCEne it surveys Is one or 
pastorai peace. 

Bomb Pits Levelled 

Truman Urges Unions, 
Operators to 'Buckle 
Down, SeHle MaHer' 

A FIREMAN (In lert pIcture) uses an Inhalator In an attempt to re-I persons who lost their lives in the blaze. In the picture at right, a 
vlve one of the vlctlms of yesterday's LaSalle Hotel fire holocaust·. Major Blake (otherwise unidentified) clutches his son, BUIy, as the 
About him are sprawled In grotesque poses the bodies of two other two ma.ke their esoape from the burning- hotel. (AP W[REPHOTO) 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - The 
senate passed a draft extension 
bill yesterday whioh would con
tinue the act until May 15, 1947, 
permit 18 and 19-year-olds to be 
drafted again after this month, 
and raise the pay of enlisted men. 

The vote on final passage was 
69 to 8. It came after the senate 
defeated. 63 to 14, a proposal that 
actual inductions be halted while 
the volunteer system got a further 
trial with the pay ot an army pri-

Editors Note: G. K. Hodell
lIeld, AiSOCllated Press repOrter 
in France, wrote tbe followln&, 
story after revlsltln&' the Nor
mandy coast where Allied 
troo.. stormed ashore In the 
early momin&, houn of ~~ne 
6, 19U. Hodenfleld. formerly 
of Centervllle, 1&., landeU " 
H-bour as a Stara and Stripe. 
reporter attached to the Second 
Rall&'er baUaUon which attaclled 
German I'Un positions on the 
eUtts of Point du Hoe. lIotfen
tield was a student at the unt
vers!&y of Iowa in 1939 and 
1940; be served a. spOrts edi
tor of The DaUy Iowan). 

The bomb pits and the shell 
hoies on Pointe Du Hoe, where 
268 men of the 2nd Ranger bat
tallon fought with their backs 
to the sea for 52 hours before 
being relieved, have been ievelle-d 
over by flowers and grass, and the 
ropes up which the Rangers 
climbed the ISO-foot ell1fs lie rot
ting in the sun. 

WASHI rOTON (AP)-AFL 
seamen tol a march on the 
CIO maritime union last night 
by calling a work stoppage on 
all coasts today at 1 p. m. 
(C T l . 

The stoppage was descri~a. 
as s imultaneous " 8 t 0 pow 0 r Ie 
meetings" by J ohn IIawk, vice
president of the AF L !;eafarCN 
lnt rnationa1 union in New 
York. 

......... ...... *** *** 
vate raised from $50 to $75 a By G. K. HODENnELD 
month. 

The main features of the senate GRANDCAMP, Normandy (AP) 
bill. which grants most of the ad- -The beaches of Normandy, 

where the Allied armies two years 
sur rounded by smoke and flames miniBtratlon's req.uests, are subject ago forc~d the locked doors to 

Chicago Fire_ Clqims 58 Victims 
There are but few other re

minders now ot the day when the 
Allied forces began the assauB 
that was to carry them deep into 
Germany and to complete mas
tery over the vaunted Wehrmarht. 

Hawk said h eould not re
veal the pm'po ' of the meet
ings. But earlier in San Fran. 
cisco, HatTy Ludeber" preslden~ 

of the union, Issued a s tatement 
saying the AFL seamen of the 
west coast were "ready to talte 
drastic action" to get the Pael.flc 
shipowners home from Washlnl
ton to engage In collective bar
gaining with the AFL men. 

CHICAGO (APJ-A flash fire 
kiled 58 persons and injured 200 
others early yesterday In the loop 
La Salle hotel and safety, engin
eering and architectural experts 
sought to establish how the blaze 
started and why the flames spread 
so fast in the "strictly fireproof" 
hotel. 

Wtihin a few minutes after 
flames were first discovered lick
ing out from a dummy elevator 
door off the main lobby, the first 
three floors of the 22-story hos
telry were enlulfEld in {ire. 

Patrons in the floors above 
opened their doors and windows 
to investigate the smoke and 
sound of fire engines. This con
certed move, firemen said, created 
a giant draft from top to bottom 
of the 37-year-old hotel, sucking 
flames, smoke and gasses up ele
vator shafts. 

"Every Precautlon" Taken 
The hotel management asserted 

there was no delay in notifyi ng 
the fire department and that 
"every precaution" had been 
taken to provide for the safety 
of the public. 

All witnesses agreed, however, 
that the blaze quickly raced out 
of control as hotel errjpioyes at
tacked the flames with hand 
pumps. 

The fire ran across the ceiling 
from the top of the elavatol' bank, 
engulfed the cocktail lounge and 
spread into the lobby. feeding on 
rugs, furniture and varnished wal
nut paneling, the fire shot up two 
open marble stairways at the 
north end of the lobby and in to 
the elavator shafts. 

Exits Blocked 
Within minutes, the main out

side exits and stairway exits from 
the floors above were blocked by 
flames . 

The fire li tarted at l2:3;l a. m., 
when most 'bf the I,ilio patrons 
had retired to their rooms It was 
extinguished three hours later . 

It was the worst hotel blaze in 
Chicago's history and the most 
serious hotel tragedy in the na
tion in more than 13. years. 

Five Newton, Iowa, 
Boys Die in Blaze 

B1 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Five Newton, Iowa, boys died 

in the tragic lire which swept 
Chicago's 'La Salle hotel Tuesday 
night. 

A Dubuque woman was hurt in 
the fire and many othcr Iowans 
spending the night in the big hotel 
escaped, some narrowly. 

The dead were Delbert Rousch, 
18; Joseph Barton, 18; Eldon 

Adams, 17; William Denniston, 18, 
and Paul Harrington, 18. 

The group went to Chicago Sun
day on a post high school gradua
tion lark. Rousch Barton, Dennis
ton and Harrington were gradu
ated from high school this year. 
Adams was a junior, but close 
friend of the other four. 

Seeing-Eye Dog Leads 
Blind Girl to Safety 

CHICAGO (AP)-A blind girl 
lecturer folowed her seeing-eye 
dog, Fawn, to safety yesterday 
from her 11th ;flOOt' 1'OOt1l in the 
burning LaSalle hotel. 

She was Miss Anita Blair, 23, 
of El Paso, Texas, who had been 
living at the hotel since last No
vember. 

Awakened by the hysterical 
shouting of other hotel guests, 
Miss Biair said she realized the 
importance of remaining calm be
cause "any lack of composure on 
my part would have affected the 
dog." 

Fawn led her to a window and 
down 11 floors of an outside fire 
escape. 

Switchboard Operator 
Is Hero of Tragedy 

CHICAGO (AP)-A 44-yea1'
old switchboard operator, though 

now to house action. That cham- • 
which swept through the LaSalle .ber voted an extension only to Feb. Hitler's European fortress, are 
hotel ea rly yesterday, calmly 15 with a ban on teen-age Induc- quiet and peacef~1 now. 

.. d ed' The sands stamed red by the called room after room to notify tions, an approv pay mcreas~ biood t hid' (G 
guests of their dange r. in a separate measure 0 t e so lers 0 en. 

The firs t firemen to reach the The senate and hou~e, In seek- Dwight D. Eisenhower have b~en 
phone room on the mezzanine ing to adjust their differences, will washed clean b.y the poundmg 
floo r found the operator, Mrs. work against a Jl.lly I deadline surf of the English channel. 
Julia Berry, dead at her post. when the temporary draft exten- The green pillboxes which dom-

, sion expires. I inated the beaches and hurled 
It was through Mrs. Berry s death and destructl'on at the 
' t hb d 'h t th f' t I Sellators Revereomb (R .. W. 

SW I coal' L a e Irs a arm Va.), Willoll (R., Iowa) and greatest armada ever assembled 
was sounded. W. H. Bradfield, as- are now il'ving quarters for 
. t · t 'ght t Id tral Wherry (R., Neb.) bad proposed 

SIS an m manager, 0 cen the stop 011 IlIduetioRl, arruin&, French peasants whose homes 
police that he ran to the phone were shattered by the fighting 
room and told Mrs. Berry to "get that col\ITe511 should await re-
QUt."- MIt. fl'OlB tile pal' lQcr_. tbal raged araund them. 

"No, I'm going to stick here. Appointed to represent the sen- Beaehed Ships RUllt 
Maybe I can do some good," she ate-house conference committee The ships driven asbore and 
answered . were Senators Thomas (U'tah)j, sunk to form breakwaters so sUJl

Chicago City Officials 
Act to Enforce Code 

CHICAGO (AP)- Two legiti
mate theaters in the loop and 
five night clubs were ordered to 
close yesterday in the aftermath 
of the LaSalle hotel fire as city 
officials inves tigated possible vio
lations of building and fire code 
requirements. 

Buildi ng Commissioner Paul 
Gerhardt J r., said the seven 
places wEre chosen as the first 
to be closed in a series of orders 
striking at violators of the city 
code. 

Johnson (Colo.). Hill (Ala.), and plies could be landed are still in 
Downey (Calif.). Democrats, and place, their rusting hulb protrud
Austin (Vt.), Bridges ,(N. H.) and mg from the water like ghostly 
Gurney (S. D.), Republicans, all sentinels over a battle ground. 
of the military committee. Along the broad sweep of the 

Administration leaders con- beaches are the cottages whose in_ 
tended it would be dangerous to teriors have tleen gutted by fire, 
ban induction and leave future whose roofs have been crushed by 
manpower needs of the armed the weight of heavy shells but 
forces to the uncertainty of vol un- which, from a distance, stili re
teering. semble the quIet seaside homes 

The chief point of controversy they once were. 
between the two chambers Is The fields above Omaha beach, 
whether 18 and 19-year-olds where the 1st and 29th divisions 
should be subject to the draft. The took part in one of the grimmest 
house voted no. The senate de- battles of the war,are dotted with 
cided, 53 to 26, that they shOUld. grazing cattle. The sea wall above 
Talk already is going around of a Utah beach, where the 4th divi

" . . 
Monuments have ben ereoted 

on Omaha and Utah beaehes 
declloated to the bien of the lit 
and 6th special en&'lneer brl&'
ades who directed beach opera
tions on D-Day. On Utah beach 
the roads leadIn&' inland have 
been named In bonor of the 
men killed In action on or ne~r 
the beach. 

• • • 
Behind Utah beach, where the 

82nd airborne division landed in 
the cold early morning hours or 
June 6, 1944, the last bit of pa ra
chute silk and the last splinter 
of wood trom the gliders that 
dotted the iieids near Ste. Mere 
Eglise, have disappeared . 

The roads neor the beaches, 
blasted to rutted cowpaths dur
ing the invasion, have been graded 
and repaIred. The traWc has 
changed too. Where once there 
were giant bulldozers, tanks, slx
by-six trucks and tractors, today 
there are only farmers' carts and 
a few civilian automobiles. 

• • • 
But the sounds or war have 

not entirely disappeared from 
the beaehes of Normandy, and 
the death toll of a war that 
ended more than a year .,0 
contlanes to mount. 

• • • 

Ludeberg criticized Secretary 
of Labor Schwellenbaeh for "de: 
taining the shipowners in Wash
ington"-wbere negotiations are 
going on with a group of CIO 
moritime unions In efforts to avert 
a schl.duled nation-wide CIO 
maritime strike scheduled June 14. 

Truman Appeall 
The unexpected AFL entry into 

the confused maritime crisis came 
shortly afte r President Truman 
stepped anew into the picture with 
a ca ll to the ship operators and 
CIO un ions to " buckle down and 
settle th is matter through collec-
tive bargaining." , 

He emphasized a belief that the 
nation-wide CIO s hIpping strike 
set for June 15 could be averted 
by such bargaining, and he 
stressed that government steps' to 
keep the ships running are "purely 
precautionary." 

Truman· Names Earl Warren Wins Renomination on Both Italian Voters 
Senator Austin. Tickets in California Gubernatorial Contest Reject King 

possible compromise dropping 
boys 18 but taking those 19. 

Other major dilferences: 
The house voted to extend the 

draft only until Feb. 15 and to 
suspend all inductions from May 
15 until Oct. 15. 

The senate approved an in
crease from $50 to $75 a month In 
pay of "buck" privates, increases 

Churchill, A"lee Blast 
Soviet Foreign Policy 

---, 
LONDON (AP) - Winston 

Churchill charged bluntly yester
day that "the seeds of a new 
world war are being sown" In 
Soviet-influenced areas of eastern 
Europe, and Prime Minister Att
lee declared Russia was ignoring 
"the spirit" of the Potsdam agree
ments. 

German prisoners of war and 
French civilians every day un
cover at least 100 pounds of ex
,Iosives and ammunition which 
are detonated along the beaches. 

ltidden German nUnes that took 
a high toU during the war still 
lie dormant a few inches under 
the ground, and they still explode 
on the pressure of a footstep . To
day It is the children and the 
farmers and the llvestock of Nor
mandy who are maimed and killed 
by the mines, but they are as 
much casualties of war as the 
khaki-clad troops for whom the 
mines were originally meant. 

His statement was a follow up 
to his news conference comments 
last Friday in wh ich he pledleci. 
that the government would work 
the vessels if the strike materi
alizes. 

The president's statement us
terday was issued after a meelin, 
with John W. Gibson, assistant 
secretary of iabor, and Granvi.lle 
Conway, administrator of the war 
shipping adminl8tration. 

• B)' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS r In other important contests. 

To UN (ouncil Gov. Earl Warren's unpreci- Senator William F. Knowland won 
dented renomination victory on renomination on the Republican 
both Republican and Democratic ticket in California. Will Rogers 
t · k i C lit · . t d h ' Jr., Cormer United States repre-

WASHINGTON (AP}-Senator IC e~ n .a ornla ~roJec e 1m sentative and son of the late hum-
Warren R. Austln, iife-Iong Ver_l las! mght mto the Circle of GOP orist captured the Democratic 
mont Republican, iawyer and ad- prospect~ for the 1948 preslden- nominat~on over Knowland and 
vocate of international peace or- tlal nommatlon. . Rep. Ellis E. Patterson of Los An-
ganlzaUon was named by Presl- ~arren's capture of both noml- geles. 
dent Truman yesterday to succeed nations for another four-year term Senator H. Alexander Smith and 
Edward R. StetUnius, Jr., as over Democrat Attorn~y Gener~1 !'fayor Georg.e E. Bru~ner of ~am
American representative on the R~bert Kenny .was haIled ~r hiS d.e~ were winners wlth~ut oppo
United Nation security council. fnends as a ~nbute to hlS non- sihon for the Republican and 

Select.lon of the 68-year old partisan" adminis~ration. ~nd his Democratic senatorial nominations 
senator from the ranks of the personal vote-getting ability. in New Jersey. . 
president's nominal party oppo- Chaves Leads Other Gubernatorial Races 
sWan gave a bi-partisan tone to All other major races in Tues- The governorship races outside 
Mr. Truman's foreign policy de- day's five-state primaries had of California went thi sway: 
velopment, for the United Nations been decided last night, except in Alabama-James Folsom, 37 
post is one ot the most Important New Mexi<:o. Incomplete retllrns yeal' old war veteran and insur
diplomatic jobs in the president's from that state indicated that ance salesman, won the Demo
power to till. Senator Dennis Chavez had won cratic· run-off (which means elec-

The post pays $20,000 a year, Democratic renomination ther~ In (lion) from Liell,t. Gov. Handy 
and the man who fills It has im- a torrid battIe with Gov. John Ellis. 
mediate responsibility for carry- J . Dempsey. New Jersey-Republican, Alfred 
Ing out In the council the de vel- In the New Mexican gut.1el'- E Driscoll, state alcoholic bever
opment of American foreign policy natorlal contests, Thomas J. age controi commiSSioner, won 
laid down by Ithe .presldent and Mabry, former chief justice of with backing of Gov .. Walter E. 
Secretary of State Byrnes. the state supreme court, had an Edge and former Governor Charles 

Shortly alter his name reached apparently insurmountable mar- Edison. over former Governor 
the senate in the president's for- I gin for the Democratlc nomina- Harold G. Hoffman. Democratic, 
mal nomination, Austin announced' lion, as did Ed Safford, former former Judge Lewis G. Ha.osen. 
that he was acceptil')g the appolnt- state GOP chairman just out of of Jersey City, unopposed. 
ment. the army for the Republican. South DIIkola-Republican, At-

"1 accept the honQr which the The CIO polltlcal actio\) com- torney General George T. Mick-
Pre.ldent of United states has mittee counted both victories and elson turned back Gov. M. Q. 
conferred upon me," he IIBld, "with defeat~ for the candidates I t Sharpe's bid lor an unprecedented 
hUmility and a deep appreciation backed in the primaries. Some of third term. Democratic, Richard 
of the responslbillty and the en- lta victories, however, were as- Raeder, president of the South 
larged opportunity tendered me to sured beforehand because it sup- Dakota rural electrification 0550-
work for my lifelo", Ideal of se.- ported more than one candidate elation won the Democratic nomi-
curlly and peace lor ali nations," on the same ticket. nation for governor. 

Officially the appointment will Back, Alabama Winner 
not become effective until Jan- It · J)acked the winner of the 
uary because of a consUtutlonal Alabama Democratic gubernatorial 
provilioll that a member of con- race, but In the losing column 
Irtle cannot, during a term to were men it lupported tor the 
which he has been elected, tike nomination lor California gover
an oftlce created durlnl that term. nor, and for the house in the 

- Auatin'. senatorial term runa out Alabama 9th and New Jersey 10th 
1.11 January. di6t1'1cts, 

6-Day Week for Mines 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

government 'put soft coal mines 
on a six-day week yestet'day to 
bulld up depleted stocks, thus ap
parently aSlurinl a price hike of 
at least 3~ cent~ a ton. 

ROME (AP) - Italy's royal fQr other enlisted men, but no 
House of Savoy fell last night pay boost for officers. The house, 
under the weight of more than in a bill separate from its draft 
12,000,000 votes cast against it in measure, voted comparable In
the weekend piebicsite, and the crl!'ases or enlisted men. It also 
nation chose to be a republic. approved 20 percent raises for 

The ministry of the interior an- first and second lieutenants ' and 

~0~n~t~11 t~oatb:i!~u~~,a :~~r~~~ E.~:~:!~~:~7es :l~iV?1~: fenate Group Passes OPA B',I' 
favor of a republic led by 1,820,- rJ 
146. They swept the industrial hllher pay. 

and densely populated north and S -CI-F I T eel 'M , ' b B I 
~;aeti~:c~~~e o:h~~nYo~~o~,~o~' s~;: pain aims rance, erm ons rous y. owes 
porters of the monarchy. R . • A I t rf " 

Vice Premier Pietro Nenni said ussla re n e ermg 
King Umberto II, 47, who reigned • WASHINGTON (AP)-A bill Chalrman Wagner (D. , N. Y.) 
less than a month, would leave In Internal AHal"rs ripping lreat gaps in OPA's Immediately told reporters he 

t d f f . powers was approved by the sen- would file a minority report 
Italy on Sa Ul' ay a tel' the 0 (i- ate banking committee last night against the bill and declared he 
cial verdict was announced by the In defiance of Chester Bowles' would be Joined by "several oth-
supreme court, and probably MADRID (AP) - The Franco ers" 
would ioin his father, Vittorio government last night accused warning that he would urge Pres-

France and Russia of being a Ident Truman to veto it as a The bill was not otfij:la11y re-
Emanuele III, who abdica!ed May "monstrous thing." ported and there was .no record 
9 d t . t I ta e~II threat to Spain's peace and de-an wen 111 0 vo un ry A e Under '''e measure, price con- vote on its final lorm. That prob:' . E t clared that this nation would live w. 
In gyp. trol would be ex .... "ded until June ably will come today when the 

T . . . . ·d·... in "sacrificing Isolation" rather ...,.. 
he Intenor mmlStl'Y sal l.I.e than submit to interference in Ita 30, 1947, but with amendments committee gathers to look over the 

Republicans polled 12,182,8511 internal aflain. lilting controls from meat and final drafl 
votes, against 10,362,709 for the It made the statement in a 3,000 dairy products, preventing OPA Other Important provisions of 
monarchy. All southern Italy and word note handed to diplomatic from interfering with normal the bill as finally agreed upon 
the islands of Sicily and Sardinia, representatives of natiON which markupa of thousands of mer- by the committee. include: 
where the kingdom Willi born, fa- are members of the United ~atlona chantl, and making other sweep- 1. CeiLinp could not be main
vored the retention of the mon- security council and which maln- in, changes in the stabilization talned on a farm product unless 

• • • 
New peace orIent bad .,.... 

from both. sides earlier In tile 
day. The &,overnmeat at &be 
ume time drafted. & prleri&J' lid 
for vital carpes lD case 01 tile 
strike. • . " . 

The government will not try tel 
keep aU United States ships Nn
ning If the strike occurs, a 1111h 
official told reportera prlvateJj. It 
is taking steps to see that the 
most essential food and other car-
goes move. 

With the strike deadline len 
days otl, one maritime union PAl
ident said "we're still quite a wan 
apart" on settlement. . 

The big CIO National Maritime 
union receded anew, however, 
from its demand for a 40-ltbur 
work week, key issue of the whole 
controversy. It was believed, but 
not confil'med, that President 
Joseph Curran had gone up to .~ 
hours. -

•• • 
Chinese Factions caR 

". 
Fifteen-Day Armistitt 

,.u 
archy. But the votes of the more taln relatlOlll wl..th Spain. ,pro&ram. the secretary of agriculture cer-
populous north. sealed the fate of The UnIted 'Nations d!curity The committee did, however, tltied It was In short suppl)'t NANKING, ThUflday (AP)_ 
the royal house which united Italy elunctl I8It nl,ht appeared to be delete the Wolcott amendment of 2. Controls would have to be Assurance of a 15-day truce_ W 
in 1870. headed toward another bitter the hOUle, which provided that ali removed by Dec. 31, 19~8, on all the Manchurian conflict tod-r 

Under election law, Premier fight as It became clear that Rua- producers, proceuora and diatrlb- items not important to living costs gave General Marshail badl7-
Alcide de Gasperi's six-party sla, Great Britain and the United utors must be allowed cost plus or buslneu costs. needed time in which to tr')' f~ 
coalition government will remain States would· refuse to accept the "a reasonable profll" 3. OPA', request for approxi.- a permjlnent settlement of the 
in office untii the new constitu- .report of the council's sub-com- Can. Meuure 'Fh •• • mately ~,OOO,OOO,OOO In subsidies long-drawn-out civil strife wIlld\ 
ent assembly, chosen in an election mlttee on Spain in its present The committee .tuck to amend- for the .next fiscal year would be has disrupted China. . , 
concurrently with the plebiscite, form. menta previously adopted and cut to ,1,1110,000,000 with no food The Manchurian truce, an-
appoints a proviSional chief of An au~horized Soviet spokeaman even plastered oa some new ones subsidies to be paid after next nounced yesterda, after ~ 
state in its initiai :session June 24. indicated that when the report despite Stabilization Director May 1. ' ences between PresIdent Truman), 

In returns of the national elec- comes before the counell at I p. Bbwlea' radio address . Tuesday 4. OpA's maximum average special envoy and leaders of till 
lions, de Gasper!'s moderate m· (CST) today Soviet De1$te night declarin, the measure con- price ordel', would be aboUshed. opposina faction .. wal to take .,. 
Christian Democrat party clinched Andrei A. Gromyko would be pre- stltut!d , a "fraud" which wouid It 1s desilne<l to i-equlre manu- feet today immediatel1 after ttl 
a big plurality, with the SoclaI- pared to object Itrenuoualy to two send. the COlt 0; Uvina skyrOcket- facturers to produce a normal vol- formal sllll8ture br MarIbal'I 
tsts second and COmniUllisU tI:&it~ ~o~ pOUlt.. _ _ ._ _ lui· . ume ollow-priced c1othizli. committee of three. 
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Editorials: 

Atomic Energy Bill Spells Hope for I~e Future 
Thl' senale last. week passed and sent to the needs or both military security nnrl seicntific 

hOtL~e onc of I be most signi ficont pieces of progress. 

'i'il~ DAn '"i IO~~ AN, lOW A CiTY, 'OW it. 

Vol. ~xn No. Z19 Thursday , .June 6, 1948 

legislation ever placcd before the two cham- The MaeMabon measurc provides furtbcr 
bel's of congre.·s. We're spcoking of 81717, that the production nnd ownership of the ex
the atomic energy act of 1946, introduccd by plosive atomic matt'rial is to rest exclusively 
Senator Bl'ien MacMahon, Democrat from in the atomic cnergy commission cstnblished 
Connecticut. by the bill. The commiRsion would hold all 

}fIve hundred and seventy-two 
students will receive degrees and 
certificates at the . University of 
Iowa's 86th commencement cere
monies Saturday morning. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
1717 reprcsent. fivc months of arduous patents on production processes and on mili

and sinccrc effort by a special committee on tary devices. and it alone is permitted to",re
atomic nel'gy, made up of atomic scientists, lease information from the restricted cate
business executive and lcgislators. This gory set up in nle bill and to permit it free 
committee heard ovor a mil)jon words of testi- dissemination. 
mony from more than a 100 person and gave In his report to the senate, Senator Mac
consideration to points of view expressed by Mahon said: "I want to point. out that this 
citizens and their organizations in more than bill looks hopefully forward to the day when, 
70,000 leUe r's, telegrams, petitions, and reso- through international agreement, or by other 
lulions. means, the magnificent power to atomic en-

The rommiUec's studies "es1tllcd in this ergy can be used solely to bring prosperity 
legisl<oiion which is designed 10: and progre.. to thc people of a peaceful 

1. 01:VC the COltn/I'Y the Ol'catest seclwily. world. 
2. Moke a1lfl'ilab7e to the people the benr- "The bill on the one hand Cl'eates It favor-

filg of n/'omtC science mul its appUca.timls. able atmosphcl'e for the achievement of inter-
3. P1'01II0tC and f(lcil'itatc inlcl'lwtilJ'll(ll llational control, but on tIle other hand in no 

coopcmliol1, foJ' th e rOII/I'ol of atomic en- way compl'omises our supreme objective, the 
('t·Oy. · dcfcnse of the nation. Th e bill opells the 

The bill prohihils any private ownership of way fOl' collaboration with ot.her nations on It 

the explo ive material in an atomic bomb, the rcciproeal basis, and yet provid es complete 
so called "fif!. ionoble" moterial, and the ex- safeguards for the security of the military 
port or import of thllt material by private eRtabli. hment. It is expressly stated in the 
p l'Sons. It also bans private owncrship of bill thut international anangcments approved 
fncililies to produec atomic bombs and pri- by the senate or by congres will supersede 
vate patents on pl'ocluction processes or on the provis ions of this act in case of conflict 
military dcviees u. ing atomic encrgy. and furthermorc, the commission is clirccted 

President Virgil M. Hancher 'Will 
confer the awards in the field
house beginning at 10 a. m. Rob
ert T. Swaine, New York attor
ney and Iowa-born graduate of 
the university. will deliver ' the 
commencement address. 

Candidates who graduate with 
distinciton. high distinction or 
highest distinction will wear black 
felt chevrons with gold stars on 
the left sleeves of their gowns. 
One star will be worn for distiqc
tion. two for high distinction, and 
three for highest distinction, ac
cording to F. G. Higbee. director 
9f convocations. 

Wednesday, June 5 
7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni

versity of Iowa Band, Union cam
pus. 

TJl1lfSdaY, June 6 
7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni

versity ot Iowa Band, Union Cam
pus. 

Prlday, June 'J 
8:15 p. m. University I~ture 

(jl1ustrated): "Glimpses or Other 
Worlds." by President A. M. Har
ding of the University of Arkan
sas, Macbride auditorium. 

8:15 p. m. Universlty play: 
"Pather Was PreSident," univer
sity theater. 

Saturday, .June 8 
10 a. m_ Commencement exer~ 

cises: Address by Robert '1'. 
Swaihe; fieldhouse. 

1 p m. Alumni luncbeon, Cur
rier hall. 

3 p. m. Alumni college session, 
Macbride aUditorium. 

6 p. m. Class reunions and dill. 
ners (as arranged by classes). 

8 p. m. UnIversity 1?lay: "Father 
Was PI' e sid en t," University 
~heoter. 

Monday, .June 10 
Hydraulics conference, Univer

sity theater. 
7:30 a. m. Opening of classes 

in college of law. 
9 a. m.-4 p. m. Registration for 

summer session. 
Tuesday, .June 11 

Hydraulics confercnce, Univer
sity thenter. 

9 a. m.-4. p. m. Rcglstratlon 
for summer session. 

Wednesday. June 11 
Hydraulics conference. Unlver. 

sity theater. 
II a. m. Summer session instruc

tion begi ns. 
Thursday. June 13 

PhysiCS colloquium, ph y sic S 

buildir1g. 

UnalltllOl'izccl clissl'mination of intOl'mation to give muximllm cffect to the policies con
regarding production pl'oee. SeS or use of tained in any snch international arrange
atomic enel'goy that have military imporlance ments." 

B. A.'s From Iowa 
Candidates for BaChelor of Arts 
degrees from Iowa include: Ber
nadine Marie Feller of Victor; 
Jane Schmidt of Fairfield; Jer
rold Leslie Patton of Gowrie; Eve
lyn Loraine Casady of Dean; Del
bert Wayne Donahoo of Moravia; 
Betty Leona Layland of Hamlin; 
Carleton P. Grosekruger, Winni
fred Miller, Jean Evelyn Newland 
(with high distinction). all of 
Belle Plaine; Glenn Willard Fleck 
of LaPorte City; Melva Greenwalt 
Krogh of Mt. Au bur n ; Doris 
Ann Hays (with distinction); and 

GINERAL NOTICIS 

would not be Allowed. This waR onc of the Thet·c 1;8 riO rea.W11. to bclillvc that this STUDENT ACTIVRlES
CALENDAR 

• REGISTRATION 

bigg('st problem. the comm ittee had to . olvc. 1totl-parli.~01t legislation tllill llOt 8 ai l 
retion 10 01 the bill e~tabliRhcs cel·tnin cotc- tIIt'ouOIt the h01L.~e as it did the senate Ul!rl 

gorics of information which IlI'C designated lleCOllUl la1/) befOt·c tlC!'!J long. And l/tat is 
us l'CRtl'iet('d dato. Briefly, onc who transmits . vet·:'} encoll1'aging, [01' it sllQlUs Iltat OlLr 
or rec('iveR 1'1'. tri oteel elMa with intent to in- lCOllers in 'Washington oan 1IIOt·!c tooel1tm' 
jUl'e the Lnitcd States Or intent to giyc ad- with businessmen, military ?I!t1~ and. sci-
vantage to a fOl'cign power will be subjcct to enti.~ts towal'd an inteUigent, cottstnrctive 
a pena l1y of not more than 20 yoars' impl'ill- solnUon to contempol'arjl problems. 
onment, $20,000 fine, oj' both. One who trans- '.Phe MacMahon bill for the development 
mits SllCh information wit.ll reason to believe and cont.rol oj' atomic energy Rpclls hope for 
that his action will havc Rueh a consequence the future. It may mean that atomic energy 
is snbject to a pellalty of not more tban 10 instead of destroying the world, will build a 
years' imprisonment, $10,000 fine, or both. greater Uruted States in a greater world for 

It is 0111' brlief that section J 0 satisfies the 1 hc benefit of all people. 
----------.----------------~-

Letters to the Editor: 

The Iowan's Readers Forum 
Radio Calendar 

WSUI 
WHO 
WMT 

(SlO)WBBM 
(l040)WGN 

(600)KXEL 

* * * TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

(180) 
(120) 

(1540) 

Patricia Helen Tobin. both of Vin- Lucille Ellen Remley ()f Ana- Elvie Mudle (with hlgh dlsUnc-
ton. mota; Dorothy Irene Heyen of lion), Frances Romaine Soren-

George J. Cavalier. Ann Har- La~orthY; Gilbert EUlene sen and Georae Richard Wls-
riett Fowler, James Philo Hag- Kinyon. Eleanor Marie Pond. sing. aU of Sioux City. 
erstrom. Marie Jean McCalley both of Oxford Junction; WIl- Margaret Ann Walk of Grafton ; 
(witb distinctiOn). Mar I a n liam Henry Godden (with dis- Alice Rivers Barnes of Northwood ; 

t· tl ) GI E-'l NI 1"'- and Shirlee Louise DeForest of Louise McCoy (with hl'h dls- me on , en .... e "",n. 
tinction), all of Waterloo; Bell- both of Alrona; Marlly Edith Eagle Grove. 
n.adeUe Lyon of Cedar Falls; Hade (certificate In Journal- B. A.'s From Illinois 
Norman Arthur Erbe. Jeanne ism) of Ft. Madison. Candidates for bachelor of arts 
Marilyn JohnstOne. Rita Jean Elizabeth Ann Jewett of Keo- degrees from Illinois include: Eu-
Mlsblove. Violet Mae Wernli. all kuk; Kathyrn Ann Barngrover, genia Mannon of Aledo; Thomas 
1)f Boone; David Glenn Whitney Jack Charles Brown, Arthur Can- Douglas Houchin of Arcola; Bar
of Independence; Aurene An- ter. Mabel Heath DaViS, William bara Mellquist Hallman (with dis
neUe Schoeneman (with dlstlno- Fremont Diehl, Mary Patricia tinction) of Aurora; Shirley ·W. 
tion) of Parkersburc; Gustaf Kelly, Robert Emmett Mellen, Brown. Winifred Rita JOhnson, 
Gordon Peterson (certUicate of Doris Hines Stirton. Marjorie Marsena Leonore Nelson and Mar
journaUsm). of Rockwell City; Josephine Van Winkle, all of garet Lee Spann. all of Chicago. 
Paul Wayne Helmer of Carroll; Cedar Rapids . Irene Arrasmith Paige and Mar-
Marilynn Louise Henningsen Charles Arthur BUI:mingham tha Jean Richardson, both of Ev~ 
(with dlsUnctlon). and Robert anston; Patricia Jane Haag and 
Marshall, both of Atlantic. - Iw ith diStinction), Marilyn Jane Virginia Anne Moran, both of 

(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan invites letters to the editor. They 
must bear the name and address of the writer, but the writer's name 
will not be published if so requested. No attention will be paid un
signed letters.) 

* • • 

Bonita Minnie Crees of Ata- Fontaine. Eileen Mae Schenken. Freeport; Hillyer Louise Norment 
lissa; Edward Joseph Bowman of all of Marion; Chester Ross Bentz of Glen Ellyn; nora Jane SLutz
Downey; Suzanne Penningroth of Jr. of Ohariton; Lillian Marie De man of Hanover; Louise Helen 
Tipton; Donald Riefe Campbell. Geus, Margaret Ann Hoar. Ruth Caran!, Helen Elizabeth Caro and 

n~ :~~I~~F~I~~~~~rcs Marilyn Forbes, Robert Warren Ann Young, all of OSkaloosa; Sally Friedmann, allot Highland 
Attacks Karl Svenson's ner all possible medical supplies, 8:30 News Grow, John Richard Shepard, and ~~ry :!~dl'~~ p~ttort of rK::r,ox- .Park; Betty Lou Underbrink of 

curative drugs and antitoxins for ::~~ ~~~[:~nR;p..:~r.dar Madelyn Elaine Walls all of .vI e; u la sa rennan 0 ar- Jacksonville; Bernadine Joan 
Article for Inconsistency our own people? 9:00 Elementary Spoken Spanish Mason City. ' shallt~wn. .. Macko~osky of Kewanee ; Porothy 
TO THE EDITOR: Li1\:ewise. Mr. Svenson goes on, ~:!~ ~::,~ ~~~eE!1~~cal Society Harry Eugene Goodwin ,certifi- LOUIse. Gayle .Johnst?n (c.er!I£!- Ann Rmck ?f LaGrange. 

fam'ne lay'ng wast t rna y 9:50 New. cate in journalism) and LoiS c.ate in Journalism. wrth dISh~~- Rose Mane Essley of New Bos-
Karl Svenson's article "Of a I leo n 10 '00 Week in Ihe Mallazlnes t1On) Helen Ma KI h (certlf ton Barbara Joa B nar Helen 

Peace and Pessimism" is remark- nations would constitute a com- 10 ;15 Alter Breakl.st Coltee Louise Schoenfeld, both oC Nashau;' e a n 1-, no. 
th eat Such . t 10 :30 The Books"ell Ma'"'" Allene "'leason (certl'fl'cate c.ate in journalism, w. ith distinc- Josephin. e. Oltman and Jean Eve-. 

ab le 'or its determl'ned progress mon l'. a <:onvcnoen d .. , .J U f k 

Student activities should be re
corded in the office of student nr
fairs. room 9, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June G 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders. field

bouse. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 

music building. 
7:10-9 P. m . University chorus. 

music building. 
7:15-9:15 p. m. University or

chestra, music building. 
7:30 p. m. Concert by univer

sity band, Iowa Union campus. 
Friday. June 'I 

4-5:30 P. m. Highlanders. field,.
house. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 
music building. 

8-9 p. m. Inter-Varsity Christian 
fellowshiP. room 207. Schaeffer 
hall. 

VETERANS' REQUISITION 
SCllEDULE 

'Liberal Arts, Commerce, Edu
calion and Graduate Colleges: 
Room HI, University haU, June 
6-7, 8:30 a m.-4:30 p. m. JUlle 8. 
8:30 a m,-12:30 p. m . June 11-14, 
8:30 a. m.·4:30 p. m, 

WJLLlAM D. CODtR 
Director, Veterans SerVice 

J i' uld nl't th ld 10 :45 Yester ay's Musical Favorite. III J'ournallS' m) of New Hampton'. tion) and Sarah LOUIse Stewart, lyn .Re.lntnga. all 0 Oak Par • 
through one inconsistcncy to an- amme wo u e e wor 11 :00 News M H h d . t th d g t II :00 Adventure. in Music Patrl'cI'a Ma", Kirby of Green- all of Marshalltown; Stanley Louis arJorle ancock Se Imeyer an. . Ph.D. FRENCH READING 
other and yd another. He be- agams e common an er 0 s"" B b J S h ni ld ( t f 
gins by gloomily defying anybody starvation. Would it? In a star- :Ug rl~:I~~iY Inl~~l~"cie ville; L'Louise Margaret Smith of Roberts and Harold John Schrader atr ~r~ eanl . c )obe ,~ f pcer .1 I I EXAM1NATION 

. Ch' t d th 11:50 Farm Fln$hes Elkader' Jeanne Anne Kloster of (certlficllte in journalism). both ca e.lD Journa ISm OUl 0 eorla; The Ph.D. French readIng ex-
to fl'hd one cohesive and well- vmg mese communi y. 0 e 00 RI lh R b' P t I A S hI ~ P 'b th b 12: ,y m am Ie. Garnavillo. of OSage; Ii'lora Elizabeth Whiting a r.lc a nn c cesser 0< eru; I arnination will be given Saturday. 
intel1rated group within thIS' coun- citlzens and toge er to com at 12 :30 News M 1 M J b d R th " t t'? If . Am ' 12:45 Vlclory Views Gel'ald 'lne Amanda Klahn of of Mapleton. arl.yn . 0 nson an u June 15. from 10 a. m. to 12 M. in 
try. He noints out that labor 01'- s arva IOn . we m erlca 100M I 1 Ch t H tt K b b th f R k I ., h Id dId 2:.00 MU,,'siC8c by Daesbusav Wheatland ' Jacqueline Marie Bau- Barbara Marion Moorhead (cer- arne oC. 0 .0 o.e s- room 314, Schaeffer hall. Make 
ganizations' , while acting in op- were ungry, 'fou we sen 00 " I d d HIM W ht f 

b h 2:30 Afternoon Melodi.. meister (with hl'gh dl'stm' ction) of tificate in journ;llism with dis- a~; an e en ane ng 0 application by Signing your name 
posl'ti'on to other groups. are dl' - a road to save ot ers from star- 245 U I it / Chi R nd W b g 

t . ? Th ld . f : n ver. y 0 aago Oll Waukon', Priscilla Ann Baumgar- t.inction) of Moorhead'. Abigail lOne a O. ,on the. sheet of Pllper. posted on the 
vided within themselves. He be- va IOn. e wor IS un com ort- Table Oth 0 !stat BAs 

3:15 Eyes on the Future ten of Bloomfield', Gloria Ann' Florence Morrison of Onawa; er u e:. bulletrn board outsIde room 317, 
Kelly Anita Marie Leopold Joan Overholser (certificate in < • Schae er hall. 0 app Icollons ae-wal'ls the u·nstable nature of po- ably near famine-stage now. OV I!T 3:30 News I Other outstate candIdates for ff N 1" 

litical parties. their constant shift wide areas. Does this movc us 3:35 lown Unlpn Rndio Hour, • the bachelor of arts degree m it T d J 
t d d·· d·t h 4:00 Mnsterwork. 01 Muolc Joseph George Shupp Jr all of J'ournalism with disinctin) of . . ' - cepted aer hurs ay, une 13. 

of policies, their tendencies to 0 rop our IssenSlOns an pI c 4:30 Tea Time Melodies ., elude' ShU' ley Brown Long (With TI t Ph 0 F h d ' . til' t th t 5:00 Children's Hour Burlington; Wallace R. Stringham Red Oak; F. Barbara Unger and ., '. '. le nex. ,. renc rea mg 
cleavail!s within themselvellt In! In 0 a eVla e e grea menace 5:30 Musical Moods ( tT t r' Ii) f J h J W'1li b tb fRed 0 k' dlstrnatron) of Oakland, Calif. , examinatIon will be given Satur-
is even more saddened by lack of hun&er.? Not lit all. We con- 5:45 News c~r.1 Ica e 0 Journa sm 0 0 n . 1 ams~ 0 0 a , Cary Jones Winter of San An- J I 27 
of agreement within radal groups. tribute to the canned food drive. ~:~ ~f:;'~r Hour Music SPirit .Lake.. . C~al:ence FredriC .. McIntosh of selmo, Calif.; Dorothy Louise day, u y 'PROF S n ' BUSO 
which he discovers !lave different we patronize benefits. but we do 7:0j) Spanl.h Literature t ~avHldelHenrLY S.temlCe of BI urlmg

d- VR~llihscad; PHauI~ WlllHlam ffDe~amp, Burns o( Mt. Harris. Col.; Mary Bead Foreirn ·La~,u:r.tes 
. t . H ' I d not hesitate to call nationwide 7:30 Campus Concert. University Band on, en oUlse row ey an IC ar 0 lday aro. <,gnes EII'zabeth Turner of Ft. Waylle ' • polO s of VIew. . avmg earne 8:30 Album of Attls," Lo i M L d f Db ' Departmen. 

to think of a racial group as an indusrial strikes that in a single 8:45 Npws U se ay an gra ' of u uque; ~COY Kile and David Chri~to- Ind.; Dawn Alta Dennison of Gary, 
enUty. Mr. Svenson is distressed day's time are able to wipe out 9:00 Drama Hour Bernad.ene Mary RaWs of Wade- pher Werner, all oC Muscatme; Ind.; Gloria Gene Huenger o! 
that it should not believe, think all gai~s made in voluntary con- 9:30 Sign 011 __ na;. A~lce IJ,uth T.raeger of West Mary Davis Welch of West Lib- Whiting, Ind. 
and act as an entity. tributiQns. NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS Umon. Edward WIlliam Henke of erty. Edna Louise Burge~s of Epps 

"Such is the nature of groups." In the same- cOnnection. Mr WMT :r:~hmUI> ~f:~LB~;,rI' ~81t· Charles City; Rog~r Edward Charl- Robert Rolland Jenner of La.; Jane Elizabeth Endel'sbee of 
says Mr. Svenson, settling the Svenson brings in poison gas. that WHO Parade 9:4~ ,. m. son of Dows; Marjorie l!pton Doty Stuherland; Mary E I e an 0 r Silver Spring, Md.; Sidney Gross 
matter for all time. Then he military spook that will not ~e J{xE~J~arp.o~~and8KXE\t':."~~ ~: ~~~~~SyP'ge~~:~ MarIe Ruppelt Brush. and William Charles of \Cambridge, Mlfs.; Kathleen 
moves on to a more hopeful view- exorcised by repeated assertions WHO M. L. Nelson WM'I' DoulI: Grant . MIlrtln. both of Shenandoah; Charlotte MacDonald of Port 
point. We have. a government, to its impracticality. That is just KXEL6:~:. ;,0:0"" ~~~L~. ~ ~~~: Darlene Edna Ross of Wells- Eleanor lone Gates of Kinrsley; Huron, Mich.; Mary Jane Golt~ 
he says, to arbitrate the squab- what Mr. Svenson has to say about WMT Czech Mel. lO:U p. ". burr; Marilyn Jtan Griffin and Marian Nelson of Pocahontas; bora of Fairmont, Minn.; Duane 

WHO Dinah Shore WMT Ful. Lewl. Jean Wentworth Trowbrldce, Leno Joseph Fontana of An- Archibald Barton of Minneapolis, 
bles of its smaller groups. In it. It isn't very useful as an in- KXEL Did You Kn.? WHQ Austin botb of stuart; Ethel Joan Relli.- k-ny', Normn EIQIn- Ansh-r, Mt·nn.·. IrwI'n Albert Saucl'er Jr. 
fact, that seems to be essentially ternational menace because . war- ~,4~ p. m. KXEL ~rts I d M j B th S ~ ~ w ~ ~ 
what a government is for. It is ring nations have laid it aside as KXELl'::'m~wlnr WMTf~ln/'8::;' ey an ar ory e wanSOn Charles Frederick Bishop. Wi)- of Mississippi City. Miss.; Joan 

WMT Koslelanetz WHO st. MusIc (certificate in Jflumall~m), both Jlam David Bowles. 11"1 en Evelyn Sayers of Aurora, Mo. 
only because the government is a weapon. WHO Music Hall KXEL Sal. Army of Wflbster City' Belen Marraret ... 
stronger than any Corce within In the same breath he speaks KXEL Lum 'n' :Ab. ..!.!! p. ". Michaelson of' HuhJ!ard ' Pat Jeanne Bowlin. James Truman Barbara Dolores Thomure ot 
it that the interest-groups do not of the atomic bomb. Now we 7:15 p. m. WMT Late Date • - Curtis. Jane Louise Davidson Bonne Terre. Mo.; Wanda. Rutl\ 

KXEL GOdwin It p m. rlela Lou Ema1 (with dlstJne-. F L a.In D P t D-b' Plummer of Chillicothe Mo-
leap up and dEstroy each oher. have something. The atomic bomb 7:3, p. ". WM'D News tl) d F I Ra'~ Kef rances orr e e lIye ..... - • ., WMT Hobby LobbY WHO Music on • an ranc s ~man - ert Donald Edison. Marilyn MarilYn Irene DeCamp of Kan-

Using this observation as an would be a fine international WHO Bob Burns KXEL N.ews berg, both of IOwa Falls. sa. City Mo· Jean Ann Pyles 
analogy. Mr. Svenson arrives at menace if only it could be proven KXEL 8D:~C;"~ C. WMTIl~~~ lio~' G. Coralys Yvonne ~emmish of Marie FOllntalD, ~"ncy Wall of si. 'Jose~h, Mo.; Adeline 
a conviction that the nations of that radioactivity would kill peo- WMT Island Vent. WHO To Be Ann. Persia' Lola Jeannette Smith of Garner (certificate In journal- Emil Belk f st LIM • 
the world cannot get along be- pIe ' around the world. not ju~t ~;£L A3,~~~in c~~. KXE~r:~:Vp. :~tSCh Winfi~ld; Connie Agnes Block of ism). Margaret Lou. . Hornaday, Clau~e E. :.c,:.str~th o=/'Nor~i; 
<;ause they lack a central arbiter In the area of the explosion. But ':31 p. m. WMT OU Record Renwick' Helen Doris Pitz of Miriam Evelyn Levitt. Myra P'-.'- N b' M Jo I • 'n 

h . t g th th 1 f M S llttl WMT Mr. Keen WHO New. . • Mirl M k ~-th rI An ... ,.." e., ar r e 4.lou",e w 0 IS S ron er an emse ves. so ar. says r. venson a e WHO Rudy Vallee U:4~ p. •• Amana; John James Wilkinson of am ar So A"r e ne n Lewis of Blair, Neb.; Mary Jane 
His formula for a condition of rel- disappoin,edly. it can be con- KXEL Town Met. WHO Music Marengo; Charles R. Schlesselman Sh1I.w. Rlchl&rd CUlver Sittler, Zeeh and Beverl, Rae Zlotky 
ativ.e peace would require two trolled. so another ~lobal threat WMT t.~;,ymROI' KXEL ?~.stra of Victor; Joseph Michael Phelan Marjorie -<\n11 Van Hoesen, and both of Omaha, Neb. ' 
things: first, a central authority 'is abandoned. WHO Sup'per C. WHO Mid. Rhythm of Colfax; Nellie lngr. Nelson of David Burro\l&'~ Wi&'ains. all 01 Phyllis Ruth Taub oC East 
t g th b M S ··t·t I 9:31 p. m. WMT Hit Tunes D M I s ron er an any mem er na- r. venson Isn qUI e c ear WMT FBI Drama KXEL Sl,n Off Fal.rfiel~; Ed~a Amelia ~erbst es 0 ~es.. . Orange. N. J.; Gloria Janet Ep-

tion; second. a voluntary submis- in the matter of these two possi- (With dIstinctIOn), Freda Mikula- Rosematy McKelVie ot CounCil stein and Henry Earl Teicher both 
Ilion to that authority by all mem- ble military menaces. He speaks Pharmacy Board Meets sek Schlesselman, Dorothy Bur- B14ffs; Reba JOall Crowder of of Newark N. J: Elizabeth' Jean 
bers. The latter point is the ob- of them as threatening entities in The Iowa state board of pharm- dine Snook (certificate in journa- Grl~nell; Ro~a Lee. ShllY of Malo~; Davis of 'Farmi~gton, N. Mex.; 
stacie. in Mr. Svenson·s. view. themselves. He doesn't cpnsider lism), all of Newton. Louls~ ~lIulrne. Hllfm~n (c.er~lfl- Herbert Altschuler and Evelyn 
Por he says groups will submit the probilbility that either poison acy examiners will meet here Luella Thorsland Bollhoefer, c~te 10 Joufnalrsm, WIth dlstinc-' Jawitz both of Brooklyn N. Y: 
to the authority of an arbiter only gas or the atomic bomb would June 11-19. according to Dean R. Lois Louise Breese, Robert Wit- tron) of Bettendorf; Twyla Fay Rene May Zook of Holland, N: 
:for protection against an outsld·e- be in the hands of one of the A. Kuever of tile college of liam Brown. Constlln<;e Theresa Getter~, Jea.n Ann Krabbenhoeft Y.; Shirley Mintz. (certificate In 
menace more dangerous than any nations in the world. This would pharmacy. Craig. Richard Thomas Culberson. (certifIcate 10 journalism), Helen journalism) of Jamaica. N Y. 

SHORT &TORY MANUSCR1l'TS 
All short story manuscripts en

tered in Octave Thanet contest 
may be picked up in the oftice 
of the English department. 

PAUL ENGLE 

VETERANS lItOT ATTENDtNG 
SUMMER SESSION 

All veterans a~nding the uni
versity under eIther publio law 
346 (G.T.) 01' public law 16 (voc.o.
tional rehabilitation) who will not 
be enrolled for thc eight week 
Sllmmer session must report to the 
Veterans Service office before 
leaving the campus. You must 
sign a statement of interrUption 
and indicate hQW much, if any, of 
your accumulated leave allowance 
you wish to use this summer. (Tho 
interpretation of leave allowancl" 
has just been revised.) Coil lit the 
office before next Friday. 

WILLIAM D. CODER 
Director, Veteran Service 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 1\fU Ie 
HOUR 

Mitchell Andrews. pianist, will 
give a recital June 12 at 8 p. m. 
in studio E. r~dlo building. 

JtDDISON ALSPACH 

FOUR WEEK VETERANS 

All students who registered for 
the 1946 summer seSsion before 
Monday must return ' to the o!rice 
of the registrar sometime between 
today and Tuesday. inclusive, to 
provide a correct address and 
check over their registration ma
terials. Tuition cards for stu
dents failing to do this will not 
be sent to the treasurer's office. 
All completed registration mater
ials for the summer session and 
the first semester, 1946-47, should 
be reLurned to the registrar's of
fice immediately. 

TED McCARREt 
Assistant Reg!stnt 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Old and new members of the 

Student Council please stop in 
the reception office of student 
aHa irs, room 9, Old Capitol, and 
leave their summer addresses. 

MARY OSBORNE 
Secretary 

ART EXHIBIT 
Exhibition aL art building until 

next Friday includes watercolors 
of De Hirsh Margules. work 01 
freshman art majors. graduatioq 
show of student work. exhibit 
of overall-pattern designs and 
selection of facsimiles of famous 
engravings. 

BELEN SWARTLliY 
ExbiblUon Manaret 

Plll BETA KAPPA INITIATES 
Due to an unavoidable delay at 

the manufacturers. keys will not 
be available before the end 01 the 
semester. Please telephone 1403 to 
leave a summer address where 
your key may be mailed. 

c. n. S'I'JlOflJIR 
Secretar, 

JOB INTERVIEWS 
Women interested in permanent 

po Hions with the Wieboldt retail 
storcs in Chicago may make ap
pointments in the otrice of stu
dent af£airs to see their repre
sentative Thursday. 

HELEN E. FOCHT 

• SU1\IJ\fER SESSION nOuas 
Week night hOw's, Sunday 

through Thursday, will be 11 p. 
m. beginning Sunday. Hours 10r 
Friday and Saturday nights will 
continue to be 12:30 a. m. 

EUEN LARSON 

SCIIO LARSIIIPS 
All undergraduate studenls etl

gible to rile uppllcalions for the 
LaVerne Noyes scholarship (Um
ited to descendants of parents who 
served in World War I), and the 
Carr scholar'ship should oIjtain 
the blanks in room 9. Old capi
tol, before the end at the setpes
ler. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTnII 
Secretary, (JommlUee en 

Student AI4 

VETERANS' FAMILIES 
Call Mrs. W. W. RInke, 6750, for 

volunteer to stay with chlldren. 
Call as far in advance as poulble. 
Service offered through Jo~n 
County Rpd Cross and VeteranS 
ossocin lion_ 

"ELEN POUUlEN 
member of the organization. Th\1s. not unite the world agllinst an Howard Erricson, Edith Tumer Kuttler. Jack ~acob Moskowitz, Charlotte Jane Ferris (cerUti-
the states of Arkansas and Min- outsid!! menace; it would produce t:ll. -rt __ Da,tlu t.... tAt.. Froy (with hiah distinction), George James NIelsen Jr .• Carolyn oate In journallsm) of SYracUSe, 
nesota might be opponents on a COlllition of nations against the ~ I YJf' "!:} KMlUn Marilyn Kathern Glentzer (with Ruth Scharff and Nancy Jeannette NY' M It et Shutt! th 

SUMMER SESSION RESERVE OFFICERS 

every other issue. but they agree warring one. The agreasor it- (The University Reporter .stabllshed d' t' t' ) S 1 G Id b Schmidt all of Davenport ..• ar ar ewor 
to become. allies in defense. in self would propably have a num- 11118. The OaUy Iowan slnee 1801.) ~s Inc ITohn, a~ue P 0 1 enAerg, Glorl~ Elaine Wakefield' (certi- (with ~igh distinction) ~f New 

th t f F b f t · its Id Th' \' alter orpas .<Iart, hy lis nne f' te" I') d Ch I York City; Patty Ann Miller of case e governmen 0 rance er 0 na IOns on s e. IS Bntered.s second cia"" mall maHer at Hed ( 'th d' t' t' ) 11 fica ID Journa Ism an ar es . 1 Y C· ' . 
should threaten to attack them. is exactly what we accomnlishea the post o/Llce .t Iowa City. low •. under ges WI IS me Ion ,a 0 R Y k both fA' M I Rockvll e Centre, N. .; ynthla 

f" th f . (" h· 11'18 I C't . oc ey. 0 meso er e M J h \ d R b t W'II' 
Following this pattern. th~ na- before the war; the Axis versus e act 0 con_reBA 0 .... rc -. . owal y. . . Rae Winter of Dysart; Roger Con- ae 0 nwn ~n .0 el' I lam 
tions of the world will be united the Allies. BOard Of trustee.: WIlbur 8ehramltl. Jeanne Ade.le Hinrichs. aoni(a ant Kersey of Garwin; Jayne Krause (certifIcate 10 journallsml, 

All veterans who dld not rc- The meeling of investure ot of· 
ceive a letter about the :Caul' week flcers of the R. A. A. is post
summer session should come to poned b cause of examlna"nS 
room ol, Old Capitol. to declore until Tuesday, June 11 at '1:30 
their preferences for courses. p. m. in the chemistry auditorium. 

WALTER R. GOETSCH IIARRY CROUt 
Advisory Office 

j)nly by a common threat, a men- H!?wever, it ill only because of \ ~:n.HK~~~~~ :m£,~IL,~!erd~::nU~to~ Jeanne LIIUS1O'. Alfred Ta~lor ~Ilen Harris of Gladbrook' Marl. both. of Staten Island, N. Y. 
~ ace too big for them to handle the inadequacies of poison gas Jean Newland, Don Ottilie. Norman A Mil' ' tchell (certificate in journal- Iyn Patl'icia Clayton (ce;tlftcate GUbert Leff (oertlflaate hl 

individually or in any combina- and the atomic bomb that Mr. .rbe. sm).. Alta Thorsland NielljenJ in journaHsm) of Tama; MllrY joumaUIJD) of Valle, 8tream, illiton, D. C.; Jose Antonio Gilos-

MUSIC, ROOM SOHBDULI 
Mondny through Frldny: 11 ,.\11. 

2 p . m .• 3:30-5:30 p. m., 7.9 p.\II' 
Tuesday lind Thursday: 3:30-4 

p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
• tiol'!. ~\!enspn qlsQar4s the,". They are FRED M. POWNALL. Publilher M.arlan Ada Nichols. Sara Rudd Virginia BOlick.of Ottumwa; Mary N. Y.: Bobert Evalyn Render- Dias (with high distinction). Cor-

Th " t . J,oren L. Htckpel'f9u II'l.LeArBAlstanl' 'fo lb. Nickell. Paul Louis Pappas. Alex- Jane Beardsley of New Virginia. son ot Blllllal'ck, N. D.: Jean. los Albel·to pedrcschl. Corlos • en Mr. Svenson makes sev- no prpwr unnrefsal threats, ·ublt .. , 
".orlll handy suggestions for global ~herefore the cause :Cor world Gene Goodwin. Editor ander Garland Park., Paul Ver- Bonnte Mae White of River. Lol. BJer\fe of Valle, City, N. Troetsch, all of Panama; Ahmet 
threats that might be used as lar- unity is lost. And Mr. Svenson ~.!l% ~!~t~'Cit~~:~rl~ ~~~ dayne Frlor. Vernon Everett Put. lide: Mary J~ne. Treaem of D.: Aalla. Kathryn Beame of Muzafter Gokbora of Turkey. 
illts to rope the now disassociated gives over the struggle as he says nam, Millicent Beth Rlah'ter, all . W~In~n; Koben ~na. Laen Chalrin FaU .. Ohio; C.rol Rar· Conuneree B.S. Delrees 
nations together. "From this \lne o.f reasoning It )'e,!,:~~~I,::t~~e:'~\~e~~s ~~IY."" =~ of Iowa City. of W~t Ch~ter; Arthur HJ.rold mobd of Cleveland H • .,bll. Candidates for the bachelor of 

Disease. be says, is one. A seelT1S that we art!! approachjng year. Dora Priscilla Ross. Jean Alice John..,n, CMllla Pa~IIl' Lau- Ohio; Qwendol,n M.e G .... ner science degree in commerce ore 
\ worldwide disease menac.e would /I desP/llrln, par/ldox of pessi- The A.OIOClat~ Pre .. II exclusivelY en- Shoquist (certiiCoate in journal. I~",e"er and LeQr .. ,Ja, ... Llv- of Norwalk, Ohio. Pa.tricla Jllne Campbcll of Mt. 

brinl1 all nations tOl1etber to com- mi~m." Wh"teve,r a paradox ot utleil to use Cor NPublication of all new. Ism). Neil80n William SlmpkiIls, .n".,i&on. all of Ft. DoelIe; Ro,er John G, Anderson (certificate Carroll', Maxine Lois Mans!iCld ot • • ,_ . , dloD&"'~' credited to It· pr not qth~.... i'io"l .. . ~ 
bat the common enemy. Would pesslrpism 18, Mr. Sve!)son cer- _creau", In this p'"e~ and. a110 ttie local Raymond K. Parlter, Clar1~ Haw- ,,8:yile H~n80n . of Rake; Paul in jourplilism) ot DUncan, Okla.; Oi~en; Thomas nanCOCK Chap-
it? FaFed with an epidemic of tainly has it.' His ray of hOIl~ neW. lieteJn. TJ:LIi thOI.'D Watson (with diStinction),. V.1"etlQ~ JuJtl of TIlII ..... ~: Sar. Mary KAthryn Kirby of Sioux man of storm Lake; Richard Dalc 
such propprtions, woyld we im- Is that "PeT~!lP8 a universal tam- , ,,'HONES Doneqa White Weng!!rtl Glettn ifeflt ~rthur, E~"IIJa. . Alice Falla, S. D.j Aline pelorea ~1a1&~ Watson of Atlantic; Thomas ,T. 

d ' tel t d edl 1 h I to I the "'rodu t f I lIdItorlal offi ............. : ........ :.fl!! Br. yant Wen"ert. "'''w. ord tt'rln ""04" Gra"c Bell Cnre" . ~¥,JIl ot Vol"a, S. 0:, .BW' Snyd .... Ot Laul&hlin of Mason City.' Theron 
:: I~mira~; e:ffU:;d c~p~eP In. i~:e;l:r%. ~i.ht p~~tCo:o~ ~\~~ogl~it,: :::::::::::::::::::::::I"' Wlebl1n. Margaret ~n "Wylle. ~11' .,aben ..... her. ~'b'1l n;;;. Slil) A;tonl0, Tex.; G~~rude ill'- W. Ber"man of Lamoni; Jnele Lyle 
lay. Honshu? Or wouid we busy a threat to mankind." ' " THURSD"AY,~.rur4E ---rtIf4S- of Iowa City; EIleen Elizabeth tbt Keller (certlneate III ~- Cllret Larsen of Kenosh, Wis.; Buesch, Walter Leon Peterson 
ourselves in an attempt to COf- M. K. Doel'res at Lone Tree. nalllm), ElIaabetJt Meu, MaI'1 LOUise Mar8aret Smith of Wash- .(See GRADUATES Page 0) , 

, 

Saturday: 11 o. m.-2 p. m. re
WSUI. 
cordlnl'S, 2-3 p. m. Orche.t.ral of 
the NaU<Jrt broadcast: 4:30 p. J1\. 
recordings. 

Sunday. 1-2 p. m. ,recordin,., 
2-3 P. m. CBS Symphony otclles
tra broau'c:ast; 9-4 p. m. record
Ings, 4-5 }>. m. Symphony of. tbe 
AIr brondcwt, 7-9 p. In. r~rd. 
lngs. 
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SUI Engin,eers Help to Build 
I • New Colorado Laboratory 

Cut Wedding Cake 

Universi ty of Iowa engineers 
have been instrumental in estab
lishing a Rocky Mountain hydrau
lics laboratory in Allenspark, 
Colo ., Prof. c. J . Posey, of the 
engineering department, director 
of the laboratory, said yesteraay. 

The laboratory will open this 
month and operate only during 
the suml;ller. It will facilitate re
search work in hydraulics and re
lated sciences. By working out
side with a natural gravity water 
supply, the laboratory workers 

CI~b Meetings 
VFW 2581 Auxiliary 

Meets Tonight 

Members of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars au~liary post No. 
2581 will meet af 8 o'clock tonight 
at Ithe home, 1032 N. Dubuque 
str~et. 

will be able to investigate impor- Knleh&s of Pythlas 
tant hydraulics problems. Members of . Knights of Pythias, 

Dean F. M. Dawson of the col- and pythian Sisters and their 
lege of engiheering will work with famil ies will entertain at a family 
Professor Posey dW'ing , the sum- night potluck supper tonight at' 
mer. Other assistants will .include 17:30. 
engineers from Canada, OhIO State I --
university and Mississippi. . Women's Golf Club 

Before full-.scal ~ expeflments I Iown City Country club wit 
can be started It ':"lll ~e necessary sponsor a golf day beginning at 
to constrllct an ImplO~ed act;ess 9:30 this morning. Mrs. George 
road, a :on~ro.l and gagmg stahon~ IKay and Mrs. Jule Kaspar will 
s~op facIlllles, and .. to make stu be in charge of arrangEments for 
dies of s~ ream stability, Professor the day. 
Posey said. . . . I Luncheon will be served at 
Yo~ng engme~rs IOterested !O . noon and reservations hould be • 

learnlOg hydrauliC research tech- 1 d s 
niques will work at the laboratory, , rna e. 
but n9 academic credit ~il1 pc I. O. O. F. 
granted. The laboratory Will also I "P t Ch' f Pt' h' N' ht" 
schedUle lectw'es by well-known . as Ie a narc s Ig 
authorities. I wlll be observe~ by members of 

I 
the Good Samantan Encampment 

3 P " . ~ b SUI No. 5, I. O. O. F at 8 o'clock to-
aUl.!m~S y morrow night in the Odd Fellows 

Artists to Be Shown hall. 
All offices will be filled by past 

At Exhibition Here chief patriarchs. They will also 

Paintings by an art department 
instructor and two university stu
dents have been included in the 
57th annual American exhibition 
of water colors and drawings, to 
be on display from today until 
Aug. 18 at the Chicago art insti
tute. 

cast votes for grand encampment 
officers. All members will cast 
ballots for local encampment of
ficers and representatives to the 
grand encampment. 

MR. AND l\lRS. GEORGE McNEAL a.re shown cuttinK their weddJnK cake at the reception last nl, M 
In the church parlors of the First Methodist church. Mrs. McNeal Is the former Colleen Bedell. daueh
t.er of Mr. and Mrs. Pa.ul II. Bedcll of Ceda.r Rapids. The couple was married al 8 o'clock last nleht. 

Virginia Banks, art department 
instructor, has two paintings in
cluded. "Arrangement in Space" 
and "Singer and Yellow Song." 

"Iowa Landscape" by Joyce 
Womelsdorf, A2 of Freeport, Ill ., 
and "B I u e Perpendicular" by 
Helen Kae Carter, G of Mitchell
ville. are the other two entries. 

AVC to Meet Tonight 
The Johnson county chapter of 

the Ameri'can Veterans commit
tee will meet at 7:3 0 tonight in 
the Unitarian church to discuss 
labor and draft legislature. 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
PhoJllC your orderl 

We Deliver. 

JOHNSON HATCHERY 7194 

* * * ••• , 
a B-29 pilot and Is now a sopho
more at the university where he 
is affiliated with Sigma Phi Ep
silon fraternity. Prof, Bach to Make 

New England Study 
Of Religious Groups 

Colleen Bedell Marries George McNeal 
In Double Ring Service Here ' Last Night The couple wi 1I live in Cedar 

Rapids this summer where Mr. 
McNeal will tie employed by !------------------.-------. -....: Bedell Nissen Real Estate com

Colleen Bedell, daughter of Mr. . gown of pmk net styled With an pany. They will reSUme their 
An intensive study of little and Mrs. PaUl H. Bedell of Cedar ofr-the-shoulder neckline and studies at the university in the 

known religious groups in New Rapids, became the bride of short double puffed sleeves. She ' fall ' 
York and the New England states George H. McNeal, son of Mr. carried a colonial bouquet of pink . 
will be conducted this summer by and Mrs. Lee McNeal of New and white carnations. 
Prof. Marcus Bach of the school SharoD at 8 o'clock last night in For her daughter's wedding, 
of religion. tbe First Methodist church in Mrs. Bedell wore a light grey SUI Band 'fo Present 

iild' Concert T,onight Using a wire recorder and a Iowa City. The double ring cere- dress and a corsage of pink roses. 
moving pictw'e camera, Professor ' many was read by Dr, L . L. Dun- Mrs. McNeal wore a dusty rose
Bach plans to follow the trail of nington before an altar banked colored dress with white acces
the S. haker colonies which origina- with palms, baskets of pink gladi- sories and a gardEnia corsage. 
t d N Y k The second of two Commence-e In ew or. oli and white tapers. After the wedding a reception 

A 1_ • I ded ' h ' h ment concerts by the university 
"",,0 mc u 10 IS researc Roma Riss of Iowa City sang was given in the church parlQrs. 

I . 'ts d ' t . concert band will take place to-p ~ns are VISl an In ervlews "At Dawning" and "Because," ac- A three-tiered wedding cake dec-
WIth the Holy Ghost and Us 50- companied by Mrs. Dorothy Schel- orated with pink and white roses night at 7:30 on the Iowa Union 

. ty' D h M It campus, according to Prof. Charles cle In ur am, e., a cu re- drup organist. decorated the centerpiece table. 
tl f t d · T ' i ' B. Righter, band director. cen y ea ure In lffie magaz ne, Norma Jean Bedell attended her Hostesses for the reception in-d . 't t th M th Ch h The concert will open with the 

an a VIS] 0 e 0 er ure sister as maid of honor. John cluded Mrs. Orville Lentz, Mrs. national anthem and close with 
of Christ Scientist In Boston, Mass. percival was best man and Don Scott Niermeyer, Mrs. Ed Rein- the last verse of "Old Gold," uni

Pic~ure~ and l'ecoJ'ding obtained Winklj!t of Iowa City were ushers. schmidt, Mrs. Billie Robb, all of versity hymn. The program will 
on thIS trIP will be turned over to The bride was attired in a white Cedar Rapids, and Mrs. Donald Include popular numbers by Tex
t~e univers~ty department of floor-length gown of lace and Thoms and Jeanne Davidson of idol', Wood, Williams, Salabert, 
vlsual educatIOn. net fashioned with a sweetbeart Iowa City. Goldmark, Bizet, Cerri, Colby and 

~~~~~~~~~~~~!~!Pr::of~e~ss~o~r~B~a~C!h~h!aS~W~ri~tt~e~n~a neckline, long bridal 'Point si.e-eves The bride was graduated from Evans. 
::: and a basque waistline with a F]'anklin high school in Cedar In case of rain the concert wUl 

34 FLOWER PLANTS $1.00 
short laaebustle oHect peplum. Rapids and attended Lindenwood be cancelled, and announcement 
Her fingertip-length veil of net college for girls at St. Charles will be made over WSUI. 
fell from a beaded tiara. Sbe Mo., and the University of Iowa,· 
carried a bouquet of white car- and is pledged to Alpha Xi Delta BUILDING CATCHES FIRE 

Postpaid satisfaction guaranl.eed nations centered with an orchid. social sorority. A fire in a store room of the 
old Express building 416 E. Bur
lington street, was put out by 
the city fire department last night. 
No known cause of the fire was 
reported. The unoccupied build
ing was only slightly damaged. 

May we send you lbrough the mall 34 perennial fiower plant" 
from our famous demonstration gardens'! Z BUTTERFLY 
DELPHINIUMS. 6 SCARLET BEAUTY SWEET WILLIAMS. 
6 DUNETTI SWEET WILLIAMS, Z MOUNTAIN PHLOX. Z 
SHASTA DAISIES, 2 MARGUERITES. 2 LlNUM. and 12 sli
ver pink R.OSE DAWNS. This 1s our way or advertlslnl' One of 
the oldest and larrest nurseries In the world. Your friends see 
your plants and our business prospers. Send only $1.0'. A real 
thrill awaits you. 

Her only jewelry was a gold pin Mr. McNeal was graduated 
which was worn by her great from New Sharon high school and 
grandmother on her wedding day. attended Iowa State Teachers col

Box 1139 

_:.1 . 
.. 

The maid of honor selected a lege in Cedar Falls before serv

CLARK GARDNER 

book on h is studies in faiths en
titled, "Th ey have Found a Faith," 
which will be pUblished this fall. 

Among the other liltle known 
religious groups which ProfessO~ 
Bach has visited and studied are 
the southern California cults and 
the Hutterite and Dukabor colo
nies in Canada. 

Your best connections 
with' Cedar Rapids.,.-

CRANDIC. 
Fast, . Convenient, Safe 

It's only a 50-minute trip between Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapida when you travel via the 
speedy Crandic Line. Crandic's convenient 
Ichedules meet all your plana with 17 round 
trip. daUy on week days. ~6 on. Sundays and 
.pacial .emcel for .tudent commuters. Crem· 
die'. farel are low, only SOc one way and 7Sc 
round trip. plus tax. For all your business or 
plealure tripe to Cedar Rapids, ride in safe. 
convenient comfort on the Craudie electric 
streamliners I 

llear erandlc'. "Round Up" of the news cl\4)h 
WedDnda:r and 8alurda:r ai 11:30 P. m. over WMT: 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY, 

ing with the army air corps. He 
served three and a half years as 

STRUB • WAREIIAK, INO.-OwIIen 

118-124 So. CUnton SL Phone 9607 

U you pre. lUSh your ' I 

furS to us at once 
. 'Phone 9607 

and our bonded messenger 
wUl call. ,(" 

• Complete Protectlon " .- oJ { 

• Fully lDaured 
• Clecmed aDd Proc .... d 

Storage .. . ..••••.•. per $100 
Valuation at ........ _ .. $ 3 

Cleaning. glazing aDd fur stor
age. per $100 valuation. 

all for $7. 

Second Floor. 

Phone 

9607 

Today 

'I 

Announcements Made of Recent Weddings, 
Engagements of University Alumni, Students 

Kappa Gamma sorority. 
Prior to entering the army 

force in 1943, Mr. Walzam at~ 

tended St. Ambrose college. Tho 
couple will Jive in Iowa City 
untH he completes his work in the 
college of commerce at the uni~ 
versity. 

Announcement has been re
ceived of the following weddings 
a.nd engagements of University of 
Iowa alumni and students: 

DauehtoD-HorJI 
The former Margaret Jellb 

Daughton, daughter of Fred J . 
Daughton of Mount Ayr, became 
the bride of J. Kenneth Horn , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Horn 
of Leon, May 26 in the Metho
dist church at Mount Ayr. 

Mrs. Horn received her bache
lor of science degree from the 
university in June, 1945. 

Recently returned from over-' 
seas duLY with the army, Mr. Horn 
is now attending Simpson col
lege at Indianola, where the cou
ple will live. 

thony Walzem of Rock Wand. 
The bride will eraduate Satur

day. She is a member of Kappa 

AUCTION SALE 
Friclay, June 7th, 1 p.m. 

Corner Museatlne Ave. and Znd Ave. 
Across from eablns 

Barn 8x16; chicken house 8xlO; aU good lumber s uch as 
2x4-2x6 12-inch plank; tongue grove siding; 5 foot chicken 
wire; 50 steel posts; all kinds of farm and mechanics' tools; 
wire stretcher; saws; shovels; spades; junior garden planter 
and seeder; many garden tools; chicken food grinder with elec
tric motor; 2 steel wheelbarrows, good as new; log chain; oow 
chains; 3 step ladders; 20 foot ladder; I-shovel potato marker; 
harness; hay ropes; lawnmower; garden hose; and many other 
ROY GRUWELL, Auctioneer BILL BO\VLAND, Clerk 

Wilken-Rosenbereer ) ., .~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Wilk ~n ~ '.?1lJ 

of Denison announced the engage- ' "--.~'._ "IIiE IT A IILLlGI;:::,..,!" _ ---II , ment of their daughter, Iris, to 
Ralph M. Rosenberger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Rosen- _ 

berger of Philadelphia, June 2. HERE'S TRAVEL, YOU' 
Miss Wilken was graduat-&d 

from the university. where she ADVENTURE FOR .. • 
was affiliated with Theta Sigma 
Phi, national honorary journalism 
fraternity for women . 

Mr. Rosenberger, a for mer army 
air cadet stationed at Morning
side college, plans to enter Tem
ple university. 

RackawaY-Bornholdl 
United in marriage June 1 at 

Davenport were Mary Elizabeth 
Rackaway, daughter of Mrs. Fern I 
Rackaway of Davenport, and Rob
ert L. Bornholdt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Bornholdt of Avoca. 

"'_0,1 ,a:" V03.l vrrJli~ JSLUG. 
DAVENPORT. IOWA 

or at 
ROOM 204 POST OFFICE 

IOWA CITY 

liaw joineCI up alreidy. 
MAK.B IT A MILLIONt 
,Full facts are at your bU1'4 
.. Army Camp or Poet, ot 
U. S. Ar!!'l Befrgitial 
~~o~ -

The bride rece-ived her degree 
from the university where she was 
graduated fro m the hospital's 
tra ining school. 

Also a graduate, Mr. Bornholdt 
Is continuing his studies in law 
at tho university. The couple 
will reside in Iowa City. 

More Cash for Your Books 
Torrence-Walzem 

In a ceremony performed June 
1 in Iowa City, Barbara Jo Tor_ 
rance, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J . Torrence of Rock Island, 
Ill, was married to William Albert 
Walzem, son of Dr. and Mrs. An-

Currier Committees 
Named for Fall Term 

The Currier Orientation and 
Big-Little Sister committee for 
next fall was announced yester
day, with Marjorie Dean Miller, 
'M of Hillsboro. as chairman. 

at Huyett Music Store 14 S. Dubuque 
on June 5, 6 & 1. We buy all books 
whether used on this campus or else
where. Remember to bring your books 
in to 

The committee includes: Janet 
Qutz, A2 of Hampton; Elfrieda 
Banzhaf, A3 of Marshalltown; 
Vicky Holder, A2 of Council 
Bluffs; LaVonne Holm, A2 of 
Clinton ; Mary McCracken, A2 of 
Morton Mills; Donna Yeck, A2 of 
Sterling, Ill. 

Mary Lou T homas, Ai of 
Marion; Curolun Anderson, A2 of 
Plover; Marilyn Foster, A2 of 
Atalissa, and Muriel Burnell, A2 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Huyett's Music Store! 

RTRUB • WAREILUf, INO.-OWIIen 

118-124 South CUntoD Street ruone 0007 

New Summer MILLI~r:I2'" 
With I Sweeping 

You Against 

Picture yourseU in one of these: 

• gay ninety sailor 

• brow skimmmg cartwheel 

• hair braid with looped edge 

• black milan with mushroom 

brim 

• open top le1t 
.• 

• spider stitch muahroom 

• leghorn cartwheels 

and many. ma/1Y others distincUy 

new for summer wear. Black, 

white and colors. All head mes. 

Second Floor • 

Brims to Shade 
Summer's Sun 



Pittsb.urgh "Pirates . threat.en Fiist .. ·· ~gsebClIl . Strike 
----------~----------~--~----------------. . 

The Baseball Scoreboard 
AlIfEIUCAN LEAGUE 

' W L Pet. 0.8. 
Boslon ........ , . ... .. 35 9 .795 
New York .......... ,30 17 .638 8\iI 
WashlnKlon .......... 23 19 .548 II 
Delrolt .............. , ~ 21 .1143 II 
Cle"l.nd ........... 18 26 .422 16\10 
Sl. Loul ......... ..... 18 25 .419 181> 
Chlcaio ..... , ..... ... 15 25 .375 18 
Philadelphia .. ..... .. 11 34 .244 ~41it 

Wednesday's Resultll 
New York 9, Chicago G (nigh!) 
Dtlroll 2. Philadelphia 0 
Bootol\ 8, 51. Louis 8 (12 Il\nlng tie) 
Washln'gton 5. Cleveland , (night) 

To •• )", Pltebe:n 
Cblea,o a\ New Vork-Lopnt (S-4) vs, 

Bovons (3·4 ) or Ru[(Jng (3·0) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PeL O.B. 

Brooklyn .... .. .... ... 20 14 .874 
81. Lqula .. . ....... .. . 25 11 .595 ~y, 
ChlcalfO .............. 21 ]9 .525 u V. 
Clnch_U . ... .. ...... 19 ]8 .514 7 
New York ........... 20 23 .405 • 
BOston ............... 18 23 .439 10 
Pltqburp .... ....... 17 22 .436 JO 
Philadelphia .. ,' '" . ,13 26 .333 14 

We4oudaY'I ResuU." 
Chi.,..., 6. New York 5 
Brooklyn 5. PI~.bllrgh 3 (OlghU 
St. LOuls 2. Boslon I (nl,bt) 

T048,'. PUea..ra 
Jlnokly .. a~ Pltlabur,h-lIcnll (3-2' VO. 

Strh\qevlcll (0-3) 
No,., York a~ Cbl .. ,. - Schumacller 

(2-0, vo. Borowy (l-S) 

Guild Asks 
Collectiye 
BargainiQa . 

Pirates Lose, 5;3, 
As Higbe Racks Up 
Win Ndft1Bet Feur 

PITTSBU.RdH (AP) Kirby 
Higbe won his fourth straight vic-

I • 

~ry la~t . night ,8S I J~e , B!'4)OI?Y!1 
Dodgers downeJl c the pittsburgh . ,.. \ 

Pira.tes, II-;J. Hl,be had to ~tlre 

. Down Mexico Way 

I 

F.aber Takes Lo~p Strike . Oul 
Crown From 'Badgers' Jaroch 

Iowa's Bob (Moose) Fabel' waR officin)ly established ,yestercLty 
as the 13tg Ten strike ont king for the 1 fJ46 conference bl\H~bftll 
eason, Faper Ilnnded out 58 "KO's" in 561·3 innings to grab the 

Cl'owl1 fr~m Willoonsln's defending title holdel', Gcne Jaroch, who 
whiffed 52. 

The "Mooso" racked np three other firsts ill tbo Sinal loop 
averages, one of them on the "con" side ot: the ledge, however. 
He worked the mo~t innings, 581·3 i the most gumes, eight, and 
gave up tIle most hits, 50. ' 

Tho majority of leaguo bonol'l'l, however} went to tho Wisconsin 

, 81. Louis al .Boslon-Kramer (4-1) VI. 
_08 0\ 81. Loul (nl,btl-Wallace 

(t·2) or Lee (4-3) "S. Pollet (4-3) or 
Barrdt 10·1) 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Robert 
Murphy. labor relations director 
of the "merloan Baseball guild, 
announced last night the P,itts
burgh Pirates will not play their 
schedul.ed game at Porbes field 
Friday night with the New York 
Giants Unless . offieia}s of the 
Pittsburgh baseball club a~ree to 
a collective bargaining electio,n. 

at th~ end of ·the seY\lnth when 
he pull~ ; back mu;cle ,fletdln; 
Jee~ Hand~eY'8 bunt ~u~ ,R'L~ 
Mt:lton carried on to t/lme ftle 
Bucs. 

Pinch 'Single Gives 
Cardinals 2·1 Win 

~ct', J 81'ooh, who notched six 
victoricil 1n all mallY 8tar~ to 
break all existing Big Ten rt90rds. 
Faber's 4 and 2 record Iftvt the 
Iowa righthander number two 
billing In games won. 

. 
:.: 

WaltOer (0·0) 
Clovolaud al Wa.bl.,lon (nl,bI)

Krakauskas 10-3) vs. Hudson 12-3) 
'Only gam"" scheduled) 

NOW ENDS 
SATURDAY' 

"House [ 
Live 

"Doors Open 1:15·9:45" 

a\k1 j;l;1:HW; 
TO·DAY '~r:~AY" 

."'1Ut1 
GIG YOUNG- D~l~~~DJJ:AN . . 

Plol ..... llbla a\ CI.elnaall - Mauney 
(0-11 or Hughes (O-5) VB, Vander Moer 
U-I 

.. 

Earlier last night it IIPpenred 
there was a possibility that the 
night game with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers might l;le delayed or post
poned, but at 8:15 p. m., Murphy 
and William E. Benswanger, pres

CHICi\GO fArl-The Chicago ident of the Pirates, said It would 
Cubs came from behmd yester- be played as scheduled. 
d8y to nOlle Out the New York Murphy said the players voted 
GiaJlts, 6-5, with EdO,ie Wa~tkus' unanimously to play Brooklyn 
ninth Jnni(l, single with the ~ases last night but against piaying Fri
loilded , and the score deadlocked 1 day's game unless Pirate oflicials 
bejl)g the ~ayoff plow. agreed to a collective bargaining 

~oo'kJe rellef hurler Emil Kush I election, which would determine 
entered the contest in the seventh whether guild members were in 
innins after the Giants had the majority. 
pounded starter Johnny Schmitz I The threat of a strike by a upion 
and reliefers Hi Bithorn and Bob was the first in the history of 
Chipman for their five runs and major league baseball, 
all 12 hits. The Cubs' ace fire- Last 'night's game went on at 
men held the New Yorkers hit- 7:30 p. m. (Central daylight time ) 
less the rest of the way. as scheduled only after a drama-

Trailing, 5-1, going into the tice eleventh-hour session in ~he 
last of the sixth inning, the Cubs Pirate dressing room while the 
blasted four runs across the plate grandstand anc;! bleachers were 
to tie up the game. !illinlr with thousands of tans, 

Peanuts Lowery began the up- President William E. Bens-
rising with a triple and Phil Cav- wanger made his first visit to 
arretta followed with a homer into the clubhouse in 12 years to aii'
the rightCield stands. Marv Rick- dress the players after Murphy 
ert, Waitkus and Bill Nicholson announced the game with the 
then singled and Dom DalJesandro Dodgers would be delayed until 
flied deep to account for the re- he appeared. 
maining markers. Murphy said he hact told Pirate 

Trout Blanks A's 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Two 

officials over the telephQne that 
he would not be responsible "it 
the game did not go on." 

The club's attorney, Seward 

Few in tl}e c,rowd of ~,211G JlB~ 
little id~~ ,of t,h~ ~~in4-t;.~~es 
~hrerences "{hlen .pr~~ Jhe 
game. The Bues went Oh the 
fiei,4 Only at~er President WilU~m 
E. ~enswanger mpde hi,s first vjsit 
In t;! years to the club. dressing 
room and tl\lked to them, _ 

The plIlr of. Dodger hurJers ,Ill
lowed only six hjt~ but J.hte1. gave 
up nine walks to enable the Pir
ate& to get rlmners. on bases in 
every inning but two. 

White $8* Eft fS 
Give YSQkees Win 

NEW YORK (AP)......In II j:li~lTe 
game, the New York Yankees de
feated the Chicago White.sox 9-6 
last night before a paid attetr
dance of 57,283 which brought 
the winners total home att~n
¢lance to 865,097 for 26 home 
gaEneS, , 

Although held to seven hits; t~e 
New Yorkers received IJ) wa'ijts 
and took advantage of six . Chi~ 
cago errors. 'r 

A big Yallkee fi~st ipqing in 
which the Yanks scored lfi~e run~ 
on four hits, two errors 1I!J1i four 
passes seemed enough to win, but 
Joe Page failed to last tne third 
frame and Allen Gettel arid 
JQhnny Murphy had to fini~h up. 

home runs, one by George Kell in 
the first inning and another by 
Dick Wakefield in the sixth, each 
with the bases empty, sent the 
Detroit Tigers on to a 2 to 0 tri ~ 
umph over the Philadelphia Ath
letics in the second game of the 
series here yestrday. 

H. French Jr., did most of the have facilitated an election within 
talklnl' to the players 1I1l' re- five days." 

Virgil Trucks, who started for 
the Tigers pitched four innings 
and then retired because of incH; 
gestion. He was credited with the 
victory. 

TIIREE-' RESUL'tS 
Danville 17. Decatur 2 
Terre Haute 11 , Evansville 4 
Sprlng!leld 10. Quincy 8 

Nylon Hair Brushes 

Bi~lfolds 

Stationery 

Iterated the clllb's stand Chat At French's suggestion, . all ex
the . issue-recornltlon ot the cept the players left the dressing 
l'uiJd-sltould ' be deferred until room so the t~ain eould deciqa 
the end of the baseball season. whether last night's game .should 
Murphy told the players the go .on. " <. 

Pirate officials were "just stalling" M;urphy said later the, 1I1;yers 
until the end of the YC:jr. when. voted br a show, of ~hnrlds to · go 
they know the players Will aU ahead with the game. " 
be home and we can't reach The developments followCd tlje 
them." col1apse of a conference In liens-

Murphy said "the company" wanger's office e.nrllel' yesterday 
could have signed an agreement between the guild and club rap-' 
yesterday afternoon which would resentatives. I 

. ' 
, . 

, ) 

Give Dad . 
a 

He'll Appreciate 

. . 
! 

A large 
Assortment . of 
PraCtkll '· Gifts '· 

Please Dad with a 

matching let - co, 

lognes, powd.r, ,l'Ip
ving lotion . 

Men's Toilet Sets 

< 
Plastic Playing Cards 

all at • 

/ Over Boston Braves 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Pinch hitter 

Elvin Adams singled with the 
bases loaded in the ninth last 
night to give the St. Louis Cardi
nali a 2 to 1 victory over the Bos
ton Braves in the second game 
of a three-game series. 

The Hawks top lefty, Jack Bru_ 
ner, saw only limited aotion be
cause of arm trouble in the last 
half of. the season and the great 
number of second game postpone
ments suffered by Iowa, but man
aged to work 13% Innings, g!ving 
up ten hits and four runs while 
fanning t 5, tor a 1 and 0 record. 

5t.;.x LANIER (lett) and Fred MarUn, Q, couple of ex-st. Louis Cardl· 
nala, . 'hew "~~t t\le well-dressed Mexlean leacue ballplayer Is 
wearln .. ." Lanl". the National league's leading pitcher be/ore he 
jllDlP~ to *he Mexican loop last month. wears the unlrorm of the 
Vera Cruz club and Martin Is with Mexico' City. (Internanonal Photo) 

Ed Wright, who gave the Cards 
only five hits, had just purposely 
passed Joe Garagiola, a local hoy 
who two innings earlier bad 
slaslaed out his first major league 
hit-a run-producing double
when Adams was called in to bat 
for substitute shortstop Joffre 
Cross. He rapped a safety to left 
sending in Whitey Kurowski who 
hall been hit by a pitched pall and 
gone to third on Harry Walker's 
single. 

Fln.al statistics showed o,Jee 
acaln, however, that the U."Ils' 
butln.- power was on the PlIny 
side. Only two men, calelter 
Lyle Ebner and short sto~ "Doc" 
Duna.-an cracked the ' ".'"'' 
circle, while their team batUn&' 
avera.-e of .256 was 55 polnla 
bchlnd mlnols' league leadlnr 
fllrures. • 

Award Iowa LeHers 
To 14 Track Men 

Award of twelve major and two 
minor letters to University of Iowa 
tra9k atl11etes for their perform
ances ' du~t~g .the 19~6 season was 
an~Q(mced yesterday ' by Director 
E. G. Schroeder. 

'The letters covered the work of 
the'.. team during the indoor and 
outdoor seasons during which the 
athletes ' competed in a dozen 
meets. 

These are the letters, as passed 

" 

TtES 

by the athletic baord: 
)hJ.r ''I'' (1'!) 

Paul F'agerUnd, Waterloo 
Otis Finney, Chicago. Ill, 
Eugone Freels. Chicago. nI. 
Keltn Gotthardt. Rock Island, Ill, 
Capt. John Hunler. Wapello 
Ike Johnson, Colleyville, Kan. 
ROle Plo"n, 5nelby 
Dan Sheehan, CouncJJ Slull. 
Nelson Smith Jr .. Sac City 
Richard Washington, Oary, Ind. 
Herbert Wllklnson, Salt Lake 

Utah 
Erlctwllson Jr .• Iowa City 

Minor "l" (") 
Bernard Lewis. Cent.TVi'lle 
Walter 'thorpe . Rock Island, III. 

A~IERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Kansas City 5, 'toledo 0 
LouisvUle 8, Mllwaukoe 2 
Colwhbus at ~Inneapolls (rain) 
Indianapolis at St. Paul (rain ) 

, 
~ . 

City, 

E:en Burkhardt, who likewise 
allowed but five hits in winning 
for the cards, became the second 
card righthander to go ~he tull 
route in a home game this season, 
the other was Freddie Martin who 
later j~mped to the Mexican 
leagll~· 

Wright, who got two of the 
Boston hlts,set down the iirst 
nine Cardinals to face him. Aside 
from the innings in which they 
scored, the Cards threatened only 
one other time, filling the bases 
in the fourth. 

,.. 

W.'V 

Ebner was th~ one Hawk ex. 
ception, pounding out a fancy .390 
for fifth ranking in the loop, Dun
agan collected a respectful .333 but 
was well behind his league lead
ing marks of the pre-war years. 

Otber individual crowns went to 
Dunagan, with six stolen bases 
and second sacker DO/1 Thompson 
with a pair of home runs. 

Gol 

. Don't give P01l the freeze! 

rather's Day is June 16th, and 

you'll find a world of gifts in our 

·slore at prices that won't make 

you. pauper for papa. 
What's more we have a FREE 

gift for Aim, tool 

It', a gay 48-paqe booklet of 

cartoons and puzzles direct from 

the pages of The Saturday Eve
ning Post. It comes to you with 

their compliments and ours. 

AU: for "The Man Of The 
Houa" because it' s on the house I 

Arrow, Hut, McCurrach, 
Palm Beach and Botany . 
For the rellow with dJstlnctive 
taste-striklng new patterns and 
colors that are sure to make B hit. 

BILLFOLDS 
Rolf., Hick.k and 

Prince Gardner 
IlarwillC)qle, ceJUli~ le.tller 
walle~ _ke .. hU Wi .... &,it' 
craduat.o-wlth or without 
zipper clOlIn(. 

... '" _ Holtlel of a.tur, 
,.F 11: • ..,&1\. Poot e .. toon. 
UJ •• ....a..lth."""lteow.r 
u.. _eo at •• lft c.,ell 
10 FREE ' • .th. a.&ln •. 

$1 to $5 

$3.50 to $10.00 

COSMETICS 
Mem, l'Orl., King. Men 

and Courtley. 
After .bve lotions, Jlorien and 
_ence In slorle or combluUDn 
lIflt. 

$1.00 to $15.00 

I LUGGAGE 

BRIEF CASES 
A piece of nne Quality IUluce o~ a hand
lOme brlef.ealie II another rUt Illneation 
that Father will Ippreciate and rem.ber 
,. a .... time. We hive -"efcases 
Wtib or wtthollt Intlde poeke" aad .. 
wid. 'I!l~tlon or new overnlrht. weekend 
Ind I Buiter cues. 

$12.75 to $31.29 

I p"J.UIw~ tie ~~. 
. JNIMi'Prr JUNE 18m DIClI46U' 

.. 
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CLASSIFIED 
RATS CARD 

I 

CASH RAT£ 
lor 2 days-

I I ..aiT Arm'rbUKD I WANTED TO EX~HANGE. I PERSONAL :, FURNmJRE FOR SALE wamu; TO GO 
LOST: Leather cigarette case, with WANTED TO EXCHANGE: ~lll BECOME MORE beauUful with POR SALE: 9x12 rug, 6x9 rug, :-__________ ~ 

monogram OES, in Union Sun-I shar~ home with responSlbJe ACt' Dial 31157 d dining table and chairs over-
dllY. Sentimental value. Call Katie! student c?uPle in exchange for in~:w ~~ ~:ien Harapat,:8 stuUed chair, bridge lam'p, end 
4556. care of child and some houseworj{. S D b tables oak wardrobe rocker con-

C 11 9124 . u uque. " , a . , sole r/ldlo, metal 1/1 wn table, camp 
LOSTl Clear p~stic rimmed HELP WANTED ~.AN'l'ED TO BUY stove, fruit jars, wash tubs, boiler, 

glasses In MacbrIde or East hall. library table, double bed complete, 
Call ext. 8579. FEMALE HELP WANTED: Ma- miscellaneous. Dial 5205. 

Stop ill ,.. ~ eblcUn, 

1UIhrieb. 8114 Nfr '. .. 
AlIO retUr u.la. 

TO ADlPOBT LU1fCII 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSfER 
., ....... t hrIlItan ....... 

AU Abella ()g 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

N~A1lT Pum.tc 
TYP~G 

JlIME()qRAPHIllO 
~Y V. BURNa 

101 Iowa St.. BJd8, 
Dial ... 

10c pet line per day 
8 consecutive dayl-

7c per llne per ~ 
8 consecuUve da1I

&e per line l*' dQ 
1 month-

fc per line per dQ 
-Figure & worda to lin_ 

Minimum Ad-2llne1 

tron in. State Un1versity Home CASH ----------.,----------~---
roB BEllI Economic De~t. Full time work. 2 f 

FOR RENT: TWo housekeeping months' startlng June lOth. Call FOR SECOND HAND 
rooms in West Bl,'anch. Bus ext. 652 for IlPpointment. UN1VERSITY 

Service. Dial 2346, mornlngs. HELP WANTED FEMALE: Com- TEXT BOOKS 
U you contemplate buying a home, or have purchased Olle, 

fOR SHOES Of MfRn 
AND STYlE CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

/lOc coL inch 
Or $11.00 per moll. 

All Want Ads C .. h In Advance 
payable at Dail1 Iowan Bual
Dess office c1al.l7 unUl I p. Ill. 

FOR RENT: Double room for stu- petent, experienced secretary. 
dent men. Close in. Dial 4609. Full-time position, typing and that are In current use ,et my new amortization table showln, how your mOlltbly pay-

" - . shorthand both necessary. Call ment would be allocated to principal anclIDt.enrt. No charte 
pOR RBN'l': UIr1' the Top-PliIht ext. 723. Ries Iowa Book Store tor it. I can malte you a 4% Real Estate mort .. .., 10111. 

BaUroopl for your weddllll or ---
doncin, parties. AValli!ble Mon- HOUSES FOR SALE 
Iday, Tul!l!dl\1, ~ursda1 .,nd J'ri- FOR SALE' ~TTENTION MAR 
~?t;es CB~ 998'1, 8728, or tJ2II'l. RIED STUDENTS I Here Is a~ ===:ai==iiiEiF=Z::: 
_-====:-=::-:-===_., opportunity for you to obtain IliSTitfeftOJ 

30 So. Clinton St. 
r J. A. PARDEN 

303 Iowa Stat. Bank BulldJDg 
Dial 5818 

VIsIt Strub'. MezzanIne , 

2nd Floor 

Cancellation. must be ealllclID 
before II p. m. 

Responsible ftC" one incorrect 
1DIert10D on11. 

ELECTRICAL SERVlCB hoUsing for the remainder of your . DAN--C-m-a--L-:1!!:l!=--SO-:--CNS=--: -"-:-iD=-"'---Q~- ________ --------....:...--------
schedule and Ave rent money. I Dial'lJ4e. Iofimi Youde Wuriu. =iiiiiiiiiiilli ••• ii __ iiiiii ...... iiiiiiiiiiii ... 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- have a good upper and lower du- ;:===========::::; r-----------------.I11!1'-----. ~ 
trlcal wirinl. appllance. and plex, each 4 rooms and bath. Vet-

... 

DIAL 4191 
LOANS 

VACATION MONEY 
Why Not Have $50, $100 

or More for Your Vacation. 
Loans Completed In A 

Few Minutes At 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 
(Owned and Operated 

By Veterans) 
MICHAEL D. MAHER 

Manager 
20-21 Schneider Building 

Dial 5662 

radio repairln,. 108 S. DubUllue eran's possession in 90 days. Rea
Dial 11465. sonable price. See J. W. Pearson 

TRANSPORTATION at the ,Welt Agency. DJal 4411. 

WANTED: Ride to Champaign, WANTED TO RENT 
Illinois or vicinity any time. Bob -W-AN-T-E-O-T-O-R-E-N7"T-: ""V-e-te-ra-n-an-d 

9215. wife desite room or apartment 
TRANSPORTATION: C 0 u pIe for summer months. Excellent ref-

wants ride to Mass. about June erences can be given. J. Nolan 
15th. Phone 3028. I Phone 4121. Jefferson Hotel. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baaaJ8, 

lliht hauJ.inl. Varsity-Haw" 
Cab cO: Dilll 3177 or 2341l. 

FOR 8ALB 

--WANTED TO RENT: Attention' 
Graduates! $25 reward and Ny. ' 

Ion hose for information leading to 
rental of apartment for GI stu
dent, wife and baby. Dengler 
6792. 

LOANS FOR SALE: Household furnish- _____ .. _____ .. 

ings; bedroom set, dinette set, • QaIeIr. Colltlclell&lal ..... 
chests of drawers, elc. Call Fri-
day morning at 409 E. Market St. 011 lewelr7, DIam ..... 

FOR SALE: Dining room set, Iiv-
MOTOR SERVICE Ing room set, gasoline stove, gas 

aacuo.. LanaP. CIe&IIIq, 
SporUq CIooIIa. Bartl".,.. .. 

-- plate, ice box, student tables, 
, PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE - chairs single and double beds 

UUABLB LOAN 00. 
llt 8. Lbua at. 

·LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Puwn a 
l!!etime's a!llbition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight classe. are atartin, aU 
the time. Dual instruction Is 
given to student. b1 experi
enced pllots. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal AIrport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal AIrport 
have your tires dismounted and chest 'of drawers, two dressers: "===========: 

inspected before going on that Dial 2454. ..: WHO DOES IT ------------' 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De" FOR SALE: '33 Chevrolet, excel- AUTO WASHING,-w-a-x-Ing--an-d -===W=.AN'TED===:::TO==B:::UY=I== 
Luxe Tires. lent tires. 738 Kirkwood ave~ tire repairing. Pick-up and de- ,.. 

50th Anniversary 
Class of 196 Returns 

For Observance 

nue. Upstairs apartment after 5. Ih'ery service. Virgil's Standard 
FOR SALE: Antique pattern Sjm7ice, Corner Linn and College. 

glass. Lamps hanging and basco Dial 9094. 
617 S. Dodge. Dial 4881. -F-O-R-Y-O-U-R-el-e-ct-ri~c-al-wi-r-lnl--ca~ll 

Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

For A aome Beauliful WINDOW SHADES-New shad. 
THIS SUMMER made to order. We turn shades, 

More than 15 members of the wash shades and repair ahades. 
Class oC '96 will rcturn to the unl. DO YOUR PLANTING Blackman Decorating Store, acr088 

with tested seeds from from A&P Store. Dial 7713. versi ty Saturday, alumni day, to _--"-, _________ _ 
observe the 50th anniversary oC BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE ARE YOU bavinJ floor malnten
their graduation. ance problew? We will clean 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NAll CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

SaleamaD 
They will receive commemorl!- A complete !jne of seeds and or spec!!y treatment for new or 

live awards from President Virgil plants for your home. Make old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and ~=:;;::;~~:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=.:: 
M. Hancher and will be honored Brenneman's you r summer asphalt tUe, rubber and rubber - ANNOUNCEMEN1S 
at the alumni luncheon Saturday. planting headquarters. tile, cork floors, cement, marble ===========:; 
Also present at the luncheon wUlI 217 E. eollege St. and tile floors. Blackman Decorat-
be members of the Class of '21, IIIg Store, across frOm A&P Store. YOUR TYPEWRITER 

\ observing their 25th anniversary. '-----------..!. Dial 7713. 
This alumni day emphasizes reo -RAD--IO-REP--A-IR-I-Nb~, -H.-M,-S-u-t- CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

unions or the classes whose grad- ANTIOUES ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 
uation dates end in one and six. Have it Reconditioned 
All alumni returning to the uni- DO YOU have clean floors? We 
versity for the observations will I have cleaning soap and wax in at 
wear the traditional gold satin qulU'ts, balt gallons, 5 gallons or College Typewriter 
graduation ribbon bearing the dale b8Jre~ Maintenance problems 
of their graduation. "------------..!. s91ved readlly. Blackman Decerat- Service 

After the luncheon, at thc an- in, store acroII from A&P Store 122 Iowa Avenue 
nual alumni association meeting, Dial 7713. Phone 21171 
alumni will consider proposed S T 0 K E R S ------------

; amendments to the association PLUMBING and heatlng, pumps, "Expert Repa1rlnt' 
constitution. Dr. John K. von stokers, .tov,s, oU-burners and :::===:::::::=====~ Lackum of Cedar Rapids will tie water heatel'll. Io~ City Plumb- .: -I 
named president of the association Immediate DeUvery & ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. Albert'. Shoe IlepcIIr ShoD 

, (or 1946·47. InatallatloD EXPERT WORKMANSm 

Iowa Citian Named 
Freight Division Head 

New eastern regional manager 
of the freight division of Amer
ican Airlines is Van Phillips, son 
of Dean and Mrs. Chester A. Phil
lips, 721 N. Linn street. He will 
have his headquarters in New 
York. , 

PhlUips served a year with 
Douglas AircraCt in North Africa 
and a year with the China Na
tional Aviation corporation. 

MmSHIPMAN Donald D. Wei" 
IOn of Mr .• nd Mrs. AlIsoa A. 
Welt, 5 Bell. Vi. l .. II a JneIHel' 
~ tbe 1946 ..... du.tin.. cl.. ., 
f!!e UnIted Stales Nav.1 Icadelll7, 
"nna.,.U., Mil. Prior &0 hi' ad
lllluion &0 Ihe N.9al uade...,· 
trom &he fint conpe....... ...
&rfct or Ie".. MW,hlpman WeU 
IUeDded Valve,. •• ,. b"" Nfleel 
pad ~he u.'veNI.". He will 'be 
~1IUDl •• oned aa ealfri III ... 
vnUed 8iale. u" upea IdI 

Domestic _ Commercial Typewriter. are Valuable Under Ne:. ~t of 
keep them 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

CLEAN cmd in REPAIR 228 E. Waablqtoo 

Frohwein & BurDI 

8 S. ClInton 

TYPING CAN MEAN A 
HIGHER GRADE POINT 

Phone 3f7. 

Le.m to type quickly and ealll,. at 'be Iowa City Commercial 
CoUCI'e. Classes .re arranl'e11 &0 ,It ,oar anlvenll, IICheduie. 
Iowa Cit, Commercial CoUece uses the IIlCIIt lIIOcIern methods 
.,.Hable tor &eacllIq tyPlnl', bl.lIrbi, you a III&XimIllll 0' re
sults for tbe time ,oa lpend. Don't w.U, enroll tor a tnIDr 
cl ... &oc1aY. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
208~ E. WllhlDrton Phene 18" 

STUDENT HELP WANTrED 

Several good board jobl open. 

3-4 hour jobl for board or cash. 

Apply personally. 

Dance 
JO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Addresl 811tem rented 
for aU Indoor or O)Jtdoor Occa
Ilona. 

Woodburn ' 
Sound Service 

Dial 3281l 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get J'ull7 

Guaranteed Work At 

I & X RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WalhfDltma 
Phone 3595 

i IN oua MODUN 1II0T0. 
CLINIO 

we operate dany On aD C!UI. 
One Stop ServIce with UeD, 
Methods and Merch-nclt& 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. DJal '3.~" , - -

~Uoa. .. ...................................... ~ ~ ________________ --J 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleClD1DQ • Pr ••• ID, 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEY! 

HENBY 

ClDd 110cklDQ RClII -
Oar SpeclCllty 

Pickup and delivery .. rvlce 

3 Day Service 
_ We JIQ 1. __ fW ..... -

DIAL 
4433 

YAS, ~ WON'T 
~AHA CHASE 
ME t.IO MORE 

Our ..me. Is "TOPS" for moWlq day 

CedI us DOW • • • • • • • • • don·t IMlay I 

Dial 2181 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

. DIAL 2161 
101 80atIa GiIbtIt 8trMl 

NOW yOU CAN 
Ct-4ASE ME A ~~~~I 

WHILE!! 



". 

'AGE SIX 

Students Must Return GRADUATES-
To Check Registration d (Continued fro~ . page 2) 

an William Walter Wells, all of 
----,- Bwlington. 

Students who regIStered before Marilyn Ann Knipe oC Arm-
June 1 for the summer session strong; Eliner Alfred Osledgaard 
must return to the registrar's of- of Ringsted; Sbirley Jerold Duran 
fice belore June 11 to check over and Irwin Byran Floyd, both of 
their registration materials, Reg- Charles City; Robert Green 01 
!strar Paul E. Blommers said yes- Hampton ; Marian Faye Isebrands, 
terday. At the present time, few Patricia Ann Jensen. both of 
students enrolled for the summer Webster City; John George Erzin
term have checked their materials, ger of Amana; Robert Joseph 
Blommers added. Byrne of 1v1aquoketa; Rl!ymond 

Tuition cards for those who do Floyd Babb of Newton; Frank 
not check their registration will Rayner Surge of Iowa City. 
not be sent to the office of the . Leo Luca Cortimiglia, Donald 
treasurer for payment. Joseph HotkaJ' CIaremle Wayne 

Tuition for the summer session Housel. George William Moeller. 
will be paid in fu ll according to Mary Jane Quinn, Twylah Mary 
the following schedule: students Schnoebelen, Robert Raymond 
whose last names begin with A Scott, all of Iowa City; Anne Lind
through C. June 17; D through I, ley Wilson of Monticello; Mary 
June 18; J through M, June 19; Maxine Kennedy of Bancroft; 
N through S, June 20, and T Pauline Steele Vagls of Wyoming, 
through Z, June 21. Earl B. Delzell Jr. of Cedar Rapids. 

Holders of tuition exemptions Helen Charys Lenzen. Lula 
for the summer session, including Zervas, both of Cedar Rapids; 
World War II veterans, must go Kent Beals Casstevens of Mt. 
to the office of the treasurer on Vernon: Thomas ScoU Dou,Ia5s 
regular tuition payment dates to of MuscaUne: Charles Robert 
sign their vouchers. Clark and Shirley June Rowe, 

Club to Participate . .. 
In Radio Field Day; 

Elects New Officers 

The Iowa City Amateur Radio 
club will participate in lhe an
nual field day, sponsored by the 
American Radio Relay leagul', 
June 22 and 23, it was announced 
Tuesday night at a meeting in t\1e 
recreation center lounge of the 
Community building. 

The club also elected officers for 
the coming year. They are: Franz 
Willie, president; Max Otto, vice
president, and Fred Gartzke sec
retary-treasurer. 

All local radio amateurs and 
persons interested In becoming 
operators are invi ted to join the 
club. 

World Affairs Group 
Meets Here Tonight 

Long, range plans for the sum
mer session will be discussed at 
a meeting of the World Affairs 
forum at 8 p. m. today in room 
315, Schaeffer hall, according to 
Charles Mehl, Al of Denver, Col. 

Criticism of the organization's 
Tuesday evening radio program, 
"Review of Nations," will be In
vited, Mehl said. Members of the 
central planning committee will 
consider sponsoring a second pro
gram, a weekly commentary on 
world aUairs, to begin this sum
mer: 

The meeting is open to all com
mitlee and forum members. 

Redenbaugh to Speak 
Carl Redenbaugh, a Japanese 

prisoner of war for 45 months, 
will speak at the Rotary dub 
luncheon in the Hotel jefferson 
today. Redenbaugh wlll talk on 
his experience ,while a prisoner 
of the Japanese. 

both ot LeMan: Lorraine Ann 
L.peas of Pocahontas; David 
.Merrill Chapman. Phillip Lenon 
Shreve, both of Des Moines; L. 
Louise Coons of Carson. 
Robert Alan Lauterbach (with 

distinction) of ' Sac City; Norma 
Ross Kos of Kalona; William 
Wright Brown, Cecil Lavone For
inash, both of Washington; June 
Maxine Smith (with distil)ction) 
of Buffalo Center; Jean Irma Jor
stud of Sioux City; Esther Jo 
Burns of Mt. Harris, Colo. ; Lois 
Natalie Easton of LaGrange, Ill. 

Osa James Lawhorn of Rock 
Island, Ill.; Harry Rinkema (with 
distinction} of South Holland, III. ; 
Leah Louise Carmm (with distinc
tion), Mary Elizabeth CarmIn, 
both ot Russell. Kan.; Angely Lu
cile Larsen of Franklin Mine. 
Mich.; Howard George Jubenville 
of Rochester, N. Y. 

Endneerlng De,rees 
.John Calvin Postlewait of North 

Henderson is a candidate for the 
bachelor of science degree in civil 
engineering. 

Candidates for the bachelir of 
science degree In mechanical engi
neering include: Roy Thompson 
Ralston (with highest distinction) 
of Blairstown; Frank Andrew 
Park of Sloan; Robert Stevens 
Brace of Berll:eley. Ill. Royal 
Huntoon Burkhardt of Montezuma 
will receive a bachelor of science 
degree In electrical engineering. 

The delree of graduate nurse 
will be awarded to the following 
students: Roberta LaVine Ford 
and Dotty Edmondson, both of 
Orient: Marian Arlene Herman 
and Lorna 'Mae Shafer, both of 
Waukon; Lorraine Kammerdlner 
of Waterloo; Theresa Pauline 
Johnson of Alta; Betty Jean 
Starkweather of Greene; Alice 
M. Pemberton of West Brancb; 
Emma Marie Ilertel of Amana. 
Lorraine, Gae Anderson of Clear 

Lake; Vera Mae Baumgartner of 
Strawberry Point; Leah Keller of 
Dallas Center; Ruby Carrie Hass 
of Lake Park; Betty J. Murdock 

Now', the time for action-on your dreams of better 
living. Now you can actually start shapplng fair that 
model kitchen, with Its full complement of work·savlng 
appliances ••• for that new bathroom, with Its lI11art new 
fixtures and ready hot water ••• for more, effldent home 
heating, modem lighting, and all of the other conven
iences which cidd up fO better liylng fair your family. 
New hame appliances are beginning to roll off production 
lines and inlowaltlng freight eon fortransportotionlo your 

• community. That'. where Roac ISlAND plays a vital part 
••• because It talce. the railroad, with special e~uipment 
and experienced manpower for heavy hayllng, ~ move 
raw material. to the factorie. and deliver ftnlahecl prod
ucts 10 waiting customers. 
All along OUl' 8000 mile. of rlght·of-way, home·make ... 
are waiting fair these new thlngi. ;; and we're, proud 
that Roac ISWID's faat, efficient freight .. rvIce Is helping 
10 make their dreams come true. 

Pot ehlpp/ft, ...... 1IIteft, ... yow IoceI 
................ "" At .... 01' AcWreee . 

L t. !'ITiiSON. T' .... '., "" A,.liIH 
•• L QUICK AMI ....... M(~I,ht A .... 

..... '1.11'. II"., DII hi • t, I ..... 

lOCK ISLA~D , L_NES 
TH! lOAD 0' PLANN!)D 
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of Eldora ; Gene Louise Bowman 01 St. Louis, Mo.; Carl Dale Bal- master of arts are: Gardner Maur. William Edney, ,Ronald 
of Renwick; Shirley Lou Yoder of lantynl! of Lamoni; Helene lee Naden of Webster City; Rich. Pyle, all of Iowa 'City: 

I " Emmett \he )attx trolll 8:30 to 12 mld~ Georlla Is the lar,tat .tate 
east ot the MlssJsslppl river, 1114 Mlldred ~Ji.htJ 

Williamsburg; Jean Nielsen Ross Wickham Koon of Marshall- ard H. Eaxter, Dale Eugene Throne of ottumwa. The, cOlllll\lt~ In charge In~ 
of Algona. town; Shirley Jean Olson of Des Burket, both of Mt. Pleasant; Roy Dale Nance of Payettevllle, 

Blanche A. Van Drlmmelen 01 Moines; Harriet Louise Baxter Thomas Darrough ' Horn, Mary Ark.; Lawrence. Edward Bowling 
Newton; Irene Margaret Mont- of Niota. Ill.; Jean Marilyn Har- Claire Jordan, both of Iowa OIty; of New Haven, Conn,: George El
gomery of Iowa City; Mildred rls of Princeton. III.; Jane RaIJ- ~obert Kenneth Shuey of Mar- lers Morey of .Quincy, III.; Sea· 
Anderson of Rose Hill; Jean Eliza- dolph (with high distinction) of shalllown; Raymond C h a r I es trice Mi/ltz of New York, N. Y.; 
beth Pe~ry of Melcher; Mary Ann Marion, Ind.; Thelma Louise Huffer of Shenandoah' Harry Robert Bruce Ammons of Syra
Miller of Albia; Sibyl Virginia Richardson of Sta.ten Island, N. Jean Hedlund of Des ' Moines; cuse, N. Y.; Shih-Hao Wan, .Fan, 
Stover of Emmetsburg; Verlyn Y.; Eunice Mary Walster of Helen Kae Carter of Mltchellville. Han Piao Chen, both of China. 

cludll; .MI'. and Mrs. J. Bradley I contains the lar,eat arta of 
Rust. Mr. and Mra. Vernon Nail woodland. 
and Mr. IIRd Mrs. Leland Nagle. 

Doris Howard of Rolfe; Anna Lil- Fargo, N. D. Roman L, Glnerich of Kalona; 
Jian Leech and Alyce Moon San- C d 'd Helen Alice Skogsmark, Carl Ben-
derson. both of Des Moines. an I alcs for the degree of hard Strand, both of Decorah.' 

R th F . A I b f G' bachelor oC science in pharmacy 
u rancls pp e y 0 rm- Robin Beecher Prince of Jackson-

nell; Mary Lou Turner of Wood- include: Marybelh Hartman of 

Plea of 'Not Guilty' I 

On Mo~estin9 ~harg. · I 

Filed by' I'fal MOIS bine; Viola Dorothy Novolny of Vinton; Keith A. McNurlen of ville, Ala ,; Dorothy Jane Lawhead 
Tama; Priscilla Ann Pitkin of An- Perry ; Robert Joseph Deur of of Denver, Col.; George William 
thon ; Clara Denise Walmer Came Lake View; Kathleen Marie Mc- Martin of Freeport, Ill .; Theresa Hal C. Moss, 314 S. Llmi street, 
of Chicago, Ill.; Katherine Ochel- Intire of Waseca, Minn.; Veronica Lovasich of Springfield, Ill.: has plellded not guilty in pOlice 
tree Barnett of Dixon, Ill.; Marian Berniece Jeska of Erie, Pa,; Mar- George Rupert Kilgore of :F'air- court to a charge of molesting a 
Johnson Readinger of Galva, Ill.; vin Raymond Nove of Fairfax. mount. Ind .; Gertrude LueUa girl. , 
Jeanelte Irene Swanson of Moline, The following candidates will Knelleken of Gary, Ind. ; Freder- The case was continued until 
Ill. Shyrlee Florence Cole of O.rion, receive the degree oC bachelor of ick Earnest Green of Taylorsville, Saturday morning arid Moss Is 
ilL ; Mildred Elizabeth Hines of selence in dentistry: Donald War- Ind. free after posting a $100 bond. ' 
Springfield, Ill. ren Rathbun, Gilbert Forrest Armon Francis Bonney of Moss was' arrested Saturday 

More Graduate Nurses Glasson, both of Wate rloo; Robert Chanute, Kan.; Paul Hugo Sl.o- night after 8 girl reported the 
Calldiqates for the degree of Dean Jungman or Van Meter; Der of Lawrence. Kan.; Mary incident to police. \1 

bachelor of science and graduate Robel·t DuRee Lundquist of Cedar Lou Sternberg of Hammond 
nurse are: Lillian Irene Randall Rapids; Donni; Rcighnald Shay of Ind.; Eileen Julla O'Meara of 
of Walerloo ; Joanne Marie Dings- Maloy; John Allen Slewart of~. Detroit, Mich.: Elizabeth Fos
ley of Rawley; Lenore Johnson Pelersburg, Fla,; J ames McGran- ter Robinson of East Grand 
Fonda of Rockwell City; Luthera ahan Stewart of West Palm Rapids, Mich.; Barbara Kather-

Mother of 1,3 Children 
File. Divorce Petition 

J k ine Hobbs ot MinnA. pAil" Angelus Huffman, ' mother of 13 ane Wee s of Carroll; Marion Beach, Fla,; Albert J . Soucek of ~ v .., 
Lorraine Raatz of Randalia ; Ruth F W W Mln\l.; Mary Phoebe Crum of children. filed a petition (or di-

t. arren, yo, Spring "alley, Minn.', Esther vorce (rom Carl C. Huffmait In I 
Marilyn Melcher of Charles Cily; J 
Amina Elizabeth Balsche1et of Physical Education Lanl LUfrlng of Marsball, Mo.: I ~Istrict court yesterday. 
Guthrie Cenler Neva Catherine Candidates for lhe degree of EUlene Willis Skinner of She asks ,75 a month suPPOrt 
Ladson of Misso'ura Valley; Esther bach.elor o.C .science in physical e~- , Omaha., Neb. I for herself and three minor child-
McGahey of Victor ; Marjorie Sid- ucatIon a I.e .. Dorothy Jean Magill Edward Landberg of Brooklyn, ren. .. 
well Gross and Margaret Moon, of Atlantl,c, Hope Ann Hea or l N. Y.; William Walktr Gibson I They were married at TlfCi,n 
both of Iowa City. I Mason City; Gwcnnyth Mary JI'. of Glenmont, N. Y.; Arlhur March 19, 1~29, and ~eparated ]n 

Grace Chamberlain Heege MortimOl'c, William Cyrus Robin- I H. Davidson, Mary Katherine Du March of thlSJear. , 
Kathrynn Ann Murphy, both of I son, both o{ Lamoni; Dorothy Jean I Pont, both of New York, N. Y.; AJ;thur 0. . ft is Mrs. Huff
IowA. City: Velma Anna Van leek Wirds ~onroe. oC Iowa ~alls; Har- Lucy Frances Burns of Sumter, m-;:8D=s=;a=tl=o=rn=e:::;1.=.:=::;:=====. 
of Oxford Junellon: Lois Marie old Julius Kl'Izan oC Victor; Ruth I S, C.; Dorothy Nell Campbell of , 
DansdUJ of Thornburr; Marc\ett Eleanor Giblin of Williamsburg; AUstin, Tex.; Neppie Lee Conner , Country Club to Give I 
Freda Eblnl'er of Ft. Madison; Albert Joseph Kolarik of Oxford of Ft. Worth, Tex.; Hilda Chen-
Margaret Jane Allen of Cedar Junction; Lucille Marie Curtis of Apuy of Central Am~rica; Han- Semi-Formal Dance I 
Rapids; Nellie Ellen Wilson of n . Madi.>on ; Merilyn Mae Miller nah SiuJin Tyau of Hawaii; Mar- • • 
Wapello; Dorothy Alice Ren- of Cedar Rapids; Martha J, No- I celine Elaine Smith of Burllng- The Iowa City co'lntry ~Iub win 
shaw 01 Inwood; Bernice ElIza- land of Des Moines; Jane Eva ton. entertain at a sem~-formal din

ner dance tonight lit 7:30 In the 
beth Denney of ReddIn,. Scheerer of Ft. Dodge. Candidates for the degree of clubhouse. 
Dallas Wyant of Clearfield; Bettie Lew Schmidt of Freeport, master of science include: Wil- Don Roberts and his orchestr.a 

• Js 

FURNITURE AUCTION 

1:30 p. m. Today 

626 East Bloomington Street 
~avln. city, sellinl at auction as follows, extra fine medium 
size dlrun, room suite, double Jenny Lind bed, electric waahlnc 
machine. Singe!;' sewinl machine. davenport and chair, 3 Rood 
,,\1Is. sev.e~aJ rockers. chairs, and lamps. Radio, lawn mower, 
Deluxe electric vacuum cleaner. A large assortment 'of other 
fU1'Ilislllngs and tools. Posled terms. 

J . A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

HAWKEYE 
will be published late in June. 

Due to unavoidable delays ill produc
tiOIl the 1946 HAWKEYE will not be 
ClTcdlable untU late tbla month. 

~. iIIclucl1ll; Semon, not plcnml.n; to be ill S\UlUlllr 

lChoqL leaT. 35 cents. with your summer addrea. at 
the Dally Jowcm hua1ne .. o~ce In the haaement of East 
HaD. Th. hook wUl be mcdled to you CIS IOOIl .. pOuU,\I, 

Mary Osborn" EcUtor 

AlUta BeattIe, Buatu .. Mcmqer 
Gwen E.laine Roberts of Creston; Ill., Paula Raff, Dorothy Margaret liam Charles Guenther of Bur-
~~ra~nfu~~w~mm;Boo~~ili~~~a~~~m;~~;~~~ci~~,~~O~f~C~ed:a:r~R~a~P~~~S~W~U~I.~p:l~a~y~t:~~~=:=====================~ 
Mary LaVonne Jeffreys of Fort J. Margaret Malcolm of Wellesley, dolph August Jensen, both of Iowa = 
Dodge; Patricia Ann Schloesser of Mass.; Barbara Mead McCain of City; Harold Bruce Phillips of 
Peru, 111.; Benna Barlells of Strea, Wedster Groves, Mo. Marion; Gertrude Elbertine Kel
tor, Ill. ; Betty Jean Grange of The degrec of bachelor of logg of Elmwood, 1lI.; Edward 
Wheaton, Ill.; Norma Adeline scienee in chemistry will be Joseph Ross of Gary, Ind.; Fran
Langland of Spring Grove, Minfol·; awarded to Herbert Dcan Mal- cis Gloria Adlis of Minneapolis, 
Betty Lee Roberls of St. LOUIS, lory of Wayland. Ella Annette ) Minn.; Zelia Hicks Harlon of 
Mo.; Doris Mae Wheeler of Ste- Rowe of Walcott will receive the • Beaumont, Tex.; Genevieve Caro-
phentown, N. Y. degTee of graduate nursc. A doc- lyn Lukman of Kenosha, Wis.; 

Music DegTees • tor of dental surgery degree will LeRoy Allan Thorssen of Edmon-
The degree of bachelor of music be awarded to Robert Keeler ton, Canada. 

will be awarded to the following Horne of Keokuk. Master of Fine Arts 
stUdents: Donald Bacon Lybbert Candidates for the degree of The following students will re-
of CrESCO; Jo~c~ Elaine HO,rton Of, juris doclor include: Hubert Am- , ceive the degree of master of fine 
Osceola; PatriCia Anne Miller of brose McGreevey of Ackley; Rob- arts: Faye Van Draska of Oska
Iowa City; (Irma) Arline Balster ert WnIiam Wilson of Winfield; 100sa; Joseph Lynn Van Sickle of 
of Monticello; Belly Lee Smith of Claflin Jackson Von Yea:st of Anderson. Ind,; Malcolm Haynie 
Albia; Marjorie Louise J acobson Cedar Rapids; Gerald Koehl Chinn Myers of Wichita, Kan.; Enid EI
of Story City; Owen Maurice of Des Moines; Alton Forest Law- lison Cutler of Webster Groves, 
Peterson of Parker, S. D,; Fred- rence of Ft. Madison ; Richard Fo1- Mo. 
erich Orion Weddle of Lamoni; lett Nazettc of Cedar Rapids; Rob- Candidates for the degree of 
John Cullen Knowles of Grinnell. t ert Staneligh Kinsey J r. of Grin- doctor of philosophy inClude: 

The following students wIll I nell. I John Edward Richardson of Web-
be awa.rded the degree of bach- M. A. Degrees sler City; Joseph Edward Callen, 
elor of fI~e arts: Joall Fischman Candidates for the degree of Ryland Wesley Crary, Clarence 
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OUR LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE" 
, FL nORO~O 'I 
L - NEW YORK 

c' 

,ALwAYSBw ESTERFIELD , -, 
/ 74 RIGHT COMBINATION f1ie WORLO'S BEST TOBACCOS - PROPERLY ABED -

-.... - ... _- -

POPULAR 

tiOOL y.~OGUE , TIES 

~ Jrom .Call-
fomia) ............. .... 11." 

~ ~tecl acen ••.....• i,.611 

... ., Summer tie •.•...... 1Ia 

brings you a host of 

ideal gifts for 

YARDLEYS 

After shave lotion ... ..... .............. $1.25 
After shave talc .... .. ... ........ .. ... ... esc 
Shaving cream ......................... 50c 
Shave bowl ........................... SI.oo 
Hair oil ... ... .. ........ ..... . .... .... . '1.00 
I!rilliantlne ... .. .. ....... . . ............. sSe 

(complete sets) ...•....•.• SUO and 'US 

OLD SPICE 

After ahave lotion. : .................... SI.oo 
After shave talc.. ............ ....... 75c 
Shaving mugs ................... ..... '1.00 
Mena' soap .... . . .... ... .. ............ '1.00 
Special mena' &eta •.•••••••••.•••• ,l.7S to N 

WRISLEY 

Spruce (after shave lotion) ... . . . '" .. " .$1.00 
Spruce &having bowls .................. '1.00 
Pine tIOCIp ............. . ............... $ • .00 
Bath oil \ ..... (pine) ..................... 6Oc 

~EHTHERIC 

Mena' Eau de Cologne .... ........... .... toe: 
Men's "Tanbark" Cologne ...... aOe and * •. 00 
M.~' alter ahave lotion ...•.............. toe: 

(shaving bowls) .... , ....... .......... $1. 

M0NfG}UE SETS (complete) $2.15 

SURFSPRAY ',1'1 

Shave bow" . .... . ..... ..... ..... .... $1.50 
ShaJllpoo ..... .... .................... '1.00 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

Pure Jriah Linen ..........•..... 7St (lnd 'US 
Initial Madeira, hand worked. hClnd roned 

h.ma, eo ............................• 1.00 
CottOM •...........• . • .••.•.. .. Sk, 35<:, SOc 

All Wool Sleeveless 

SWEATERS 
In 10ft. blue, lugCJOge, maiM 

and white (ideal for golfing, 

riding) fiahlng etc.) ... ... 13.50 

• All &ollelrl.. .abJeoi 
&0 'ederll Tax. 

I ~ 




